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FLOOD CONTROL PROGRAM  
W ILL NEED A R EA  BACKING
SWEETWATER 
PROJECT PLAN 
IS EXPLAINED
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IN ACTION: Wheeler volunteer firemen swing into action at a recent fire 
st of the city. This was one of se /ernl blazes the firemen have extinguished 
days. Dry weather conditions ha 1 made the grass in the area easily ignited, 

it rains remedied the situation somewhat, and should result in fewer such calls 
en. (Wheeler Times Photo)

■

Summer Baseball 
Meeting Is Friday

The Wheeler Kiwarns Club’s annual summer baseball 
program will be organized at a meeting at 8 p.m. Friday in 
the high school, it was announced this week.

Aiding Cordell, Wheeler superintendent of schools and 
chairman of the Kiwanis youth program, said the meeting, 
originally scheduled for the past Monday night, was post
poned because of conflicting events.

He urged all sponsors, coaches and others who plan to 
help with the program to attend Friday’s session.

in eye on the teachers] ’ Section of 1 fo r the various Little League teams is 
planned for the meeting, and a schedule of gam es will be 
prepared.
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Cordell said final arrangements for the program need to 
be made now, since the Little League action is to kickoff in 
early June.

Inter - City Leape  
Team Is Formed
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It was announced this week 
that Wheeler will field a team in 
the baseball league for high school 
age boys, known as the Inter-City 
League.

Teams playing in the league this 
year, in addition to Wheeler will 
te : Samnor.vood, Shamrock, Mc
Lean, Lefors and Mobeetie.

With the Exception of the Mo- 
hcetie games, all games will be 
played at 2:00 u.m. on Sunday. 
Due to the fact that Mobeetie is 
the only team in the league with 
a lighted park large enough for 
baseball, their games will be play
ed on Friday nights under lights

Wheeler will open the season at 
8 p.m. Friday. June 1 at Mobee
tie.

The schedule for the Wheeler 
team is as follows: _________

Memorial Day Ahead; 
Poppy Sales Slated

Memorial Day will be marked 
in Wheeler next Wednesday 
with a holiday for most busi
nesses, and with traditional ser
vices a t the eemtery.

The Wheelr West-Passons Am
erican Legion Post has sehedel- 
ed memorial services starting at 
11  a.m. at the cemetery, and 
the public has been Invited to a t
tend.
Members of the American Le

gion Auxiliary are to hold their 
annual rale of poppies this Sa
turday, an.1, all residents have 
been urged to l>u\ and wear the 
small erepepaper flowers in hon
or of all veterans, living and 
dead.

Mrs. Pete Burton is in charge 
of the poppy sales. .Mrs. Sammie 
Atherton is Legion Auxiliary

president.
Money raised from the sales 

Ls used to help support disabled 
veteran*.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Vacation Bible School is in pro 

gress at the First Baptist Church 
The boys and girls are enjoying a 
full program of worship, Bible 
study, handwork and recreation, 
pils and workers attended the first 
One hundred and fifty three pu- 
two days.

Commencement exerises will be 
Friday night at eight o’lock.

I June 1 — Mobeetie — There 
June 10 — Samnorwood — Here 
June 16 — McLean — There 
June 23 — Lefors — Here 
June 30 — Shamrock — There 

July 6 — Mobeetie — There 
July 14Shamnorwood — There— 

July 6 — Mobeetie — There 
July 14—Samnorwood—There 
July 20 — McLian — Here 
July 28 — Lefors — There 
August 5 — Shamrock — Here 
All boys who attended high 

school at Wheeler this past year 
are eligible to play under league 
rules, and the manager of the lo
cal team, Virgil Jamison, urges all 
who wish to play to be sure and 
contact him.

The West-Passons American Le
gion Post of Wheeler is lending 
sponsorship to the team although 
the local merchants have gracious
ly donated the funds to purchase 
suits for the team. The firms do
nating the necssary funds to buy 
the suits are: Rock 'n Bill’s Dairy 
Maid, Wheler Riding Club, Jim's 
Cafe, Owen’s Service Station, 
Moore’s Truck Stop, Chapman 
Truck Stop, Wheeler Drug. J-Lee 
Department Store. First National 

(Continued on Page 8, No. 2)

Search Made For 
Fruit, Nut Seedlings

Texas is cooperating with the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
and other southern states in a pro
gram to locate outstanding *ru»t 
and nut seedlings or var,*t1“  
which consistently produce 
quanties of high qunlaity frudand  
nuts, according to Bryan Swaim, 
Wheeler County agent

Anyone knowing the locatIon oi 
such trees are asked to 
their local county agncuturai ag
ent. .___Swaim said the two primary 
reasons for this program are: 1’ 
to locate seedlings or varieties o 
fruits and nuts which may be suit
able for naming and release, (2) to 
locate plants suitable for use m 
present breeding programs widen 
are designed to produce varieties 
adaptable to the southern portion 
of the costal states.

Sw’aim said the main interest is 
in obtaining seedlings or unknown 
varieties; however there is also in
terest in old high yielding pair 
and apple trees of standard var
ieties.

T h e  importance o f  t h e  
Sweetwater watershed up
stream flood control project 
was emphasized Monday noon 
by Eli Baker, Wheeler County 
S o i l  Conservation Service 
work unit conservationist, in 
a talk before the local Kiwanis 
Club.

Baker told Kiwanians that 
he hoped they and others in 
this area will be favorable to 
the proposed Sweetwater pro
ject because of the vital need 
for conservation measures to 
save valuable farm and ranch 
lands from erosion.

The Sweetwater project will be 
located in three counties in two 
state*—Wheeler and Gray in Texas 
and Beckham In Oklahoma.

Baker spoke a t the Kiwanis lun
cheon on the oecasion of the 100th 
anniversary of the U.S. Dept, 
of Agriculture,

The department, he explained, 
was set up to improve the lot of 
the farmer, and as a result it has 
brought a better standard of living
to all persons in the United States.

"We don’ want to tell you how 
to run your farm,’’ Baker said, 
"we we.nt to help you.”

Technical Assistance 
The Soil Conservation Service 

oilers technical assist Mice to far
mers by showing them the best 
methods for saving their land.

The Wheeler Couny Soil Conser
vation District was formed in 1913, 
end three of the five men org'nalb 
chosen as supervisors still hold 
those positions, Baker said they 
seive without pay.

The SCS was established as a 
branch of the Department of Ag
riculture in the 1930's the speaker 
added, as a result of the drouth 
and dust storms.

bond of ho SCS office in 
Wheeler County, reported during 
his talk that Bill Brooks of Spear
man expected to join his staff here 
«con. Brooks, until recently as
signed to the Gray County SCS 
office ir Pampa, wll replace Geor
ge Taylor here.

Brooks and his wife and three
chil l.'.n ; re in (he process m w «’’ 
liraung suitable housing before 
moving to Wheeler.

Guests at Mondays K.wani'; 
luncheon were W. H. .Haven of 
W chil i Fells and Bobby Wan 
i ml Don Reeves of Wheeler.

AT COUNTY DRESS REVUE: Having leading roles in last week’s Wheeler County 
dress revue held here were (left to r igh t): Mrs. O. W. Nowlin, county home demon
stration agent; Mrs. Leon Fillingim, chairman of the county HD Council; Mrs. Doyle 
Standlee, county THDA chairman, and Rep. Grainger Mcllhany.

(Wheeler Times Photo)

LAST RETES FOR 
MRS. BLACKBURN 
ARE HELD HERE

Funeral services for Mrs. S. A. 
i (Ollie Mae) Blackburn, 44, pro
minent Kelton community citizen, 
were conducted at 4:30 p.m. Sun
day in the Wheeler Methodist 
Church. Rev. Gene B. Louder, pas
tor of the Kelton Methodist 
Church, officiated, assisted by Rev. 
Bob Ely, pastor of the Wheeler 
Methodist Church, and Rev. R. K. 
Whitaker, former pastor of the 
Twitty Baptist Church and now 
from Oklahoma.

Interment was in the Wheeler 
Cemetey under the direction of 
the Clay Funeral Home of Sham
rock.

Mrs. Blackburn was bom May 
4, 1918, in Jncksboro, Texas. She 
died about 12:05 a.m. last Friday 
in Northwest Texas Hospital in

(Continued on Page 8, No. 3)

SENIORS TOLD 
NOT TO FEAR 
THE FUTURE

"Young people today do not need 
to be afraid of the future ”, was 
a statement made at the Wheeler
commencement exercises on May 
17.

The address was given by D. E. 
Scott, newspaper columnist from 
Wellington. His column appears in 
12 daily papers, including the Am
arillo Daily News. He is known as 
a hum irons philosopher.

Seoii ad' ised the graduates that 
although there have been many 
changes in he American way of 
life, basically life is still the same. 
In a humorous vein, he told the 
class:

"You have depended upon your 
paraents long enough, now it is 
time you start depending upon 
the government for a living.”

In conclusion. Scott urged each 
graduate to consider this as the 
first step in his education and to 
face the future with confidence 
and determination.

The valedictorian speech was 
given by Larry Levitt and Ruby 
Barton gave the salutory. Robert 
Frahm, minister of the Church of 
Christ, gave the invocation

A trio consisting of Gwen Bar
nes, Elizabeth Wiley and Sherry 
Barnes sang "Climb Every Moun
tain.”

Frank Ross, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, gave the benedic
tion.

Eighteen students received di
plomas, which were handed out 
by Supt. Arling Cordell. Mrs. H ar
old Loyd Lee played the proces
sional and recessional.

Gail Phillips Wins 
Honor at College

Gail Phillips, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Phillips, Box 44 
Wheeler, was named as freshman 
favorite runner-up in ceremonies 
recently at Lubbock Christian Col
lege.

While at LCC, Gail has partic
ipated in A Cappella Chorus and 
Christliche Damen social club.

Dress Review Held 
As Workshop Ends

The Climax of the Wheeler County-wide Clothing im
provement endeavor was Wednesday when the first visible 
results were viewed at a dress revue held in Wheeler.

The women in the county have participated enthusias
tically all the way on the project, with 61 taking part in the 
workshops and 12G in the sewing machine clinics.

QUAIL AVAILABLE FOR COUNTY 
4-H CLUBS, FFA CHAPTERS

Hatchery-raised bobwhite quail, 
by agreement with the Texas 
Game and Fish Commission, are 
available to 4-H Clubs for quail 
management demonstrations, ac
cording to Wheeler County agent 
Bryan Swaim.

The objectives of the program 
are to provide brood stocks of 
birds to qualified clubs which in 
turn can use them for the purpose 
of restocking suitable bobwhite 
habitat created through club ac
tivities and supervision and in- 
sruction in quail management to 
participating clubs through facili
ties available from the Commission 
and 4-H and FFA sponsors.

Swaim advised 4-H Clubs and 
FFA Chapters interested in the 
program to contact the game war
den, Carl Carter or Dick DeAr- 
ment, serving the area for details 
on the program.

To be eligible, the application 
for birds must be for a club or 
chapter project; the club must 
have available as much as 160 
acres upon which to carry out 
their habitat improvement work 
and the land must be pledged for 
a period of at least three year;.

Swaim said the property will 
be Inspected by a game warden 
or conservation officer to deter 

(Continued on Page 8, No. 4)

Mrs. Leon Fillingim, chairman | 
of county HD council, and Mrs. 
Doyle Standlee, county T.H.D.A. 
chairman, gave words of welcome 
from the two groups respectively.

State Rep. Grainger Mcllhany 
gave the welcome and expressed 
appreciation for the women’s in
terest in self and family improve
ment as shown by their presence 
and Work done in '■ clothing1 
program.

ARCHIE GOODE 
SERVICES HELD

Last rites for Archie Martin 
Goode, who lived two miles north
of Wheeler, were held Monday in 

Lt’ic First Baptist Church, with 
• Hie.’ Frank Ross, pastor officiat-

Mrs. R. L. Zybach. Briscoe cotti-r in>j- .
munity, played background piano Interment was in \\ heeler C em
music for the revue. Mis. O. W. 
Nowlin, county home demonstra
tion agent, narrated the show.

etery under the direction of Kirk 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Goode died at 4:30 p m. Sun
day a t his home. In bad health 

The following were presented in for the past five years, he had
a panarama of the space age: 
member, Briscoe: Mrs. Tom Bry
ant, Kelton WHD Club; Mrs. Les-

Mrs. R. L. Zybach. non-club 
lie Gordin, Liberty WHD Club;

been seriously ill about a month.
A member of the Baptist Church 

since the age of 14. Mr. Goode was 
78 at the time of his death.

Born at Moody, Tex., on Decem
ber 22, 1883, Mr. Goode movedMrs. Ray Horn, Shamrock non- £ *  _  

club member; Mrs. Henrv Lee. ™ i« Bor£er 'ihere he
Briscoe WHD Club: Mrs. Marion sP?n-t ?bout _10 years. He had re-
Addison, Kelton WHD Club; Mrs. 
W alter Bailey, Liberty WHD Club; 
Mrs. Stella Targenson, Shamrock 
Blue Bonnet Club (WHD); Mrs. 
non-club member; Mrs. Bill Smith, 
Bill Topper, Kelton WHD Club

Colorful Material*
Appearing in a colorful fantesy 

of floral and geomeirie designed 
materials for their dresses were: 
Mrs. Earl Williams, Briscoe WHT 
Club; Mrs. James Cliett, Liberty 
WHD Club; Mrs. Fred Flowers 
Shamrock non-club member; Mrs 
Herbert Finsterwald, Briscoe WH 
D Club; Mrs. Clarence Zybach, 
Briscoe WHD Club; Mrs. Leon 
illingim, Wheeler County counci1 
chairman.

Modeling cotton ready-made 
dresses accessories for various oc
casions were: Mrs. Von Dunn, Kel
ton WTTD Club; Mrs. Vem Loh- 
berger, Allison non-elub member; 
Mrs. Farm er Hefley, Mobeetie; 
Mrs. Lee Kiker. Allison; Mrs. Doy
le Standlee. Briscoe: Mrs. Johnnie 
Rurrell, Kelton.

Citv Women Attend 
School in Amarillo

Mrs. Laura Clark and Mrs. Ida 
Mae Goad, employes of the Whee
ler Drug Store, attended the Du- 
Barry training school in Amarillo 
last Tuesday.

Hyland Weaver, owner of the 
W’heeler Drug, announced this 
week that a complete line of Du- 
Barry Cosmetics is now being 
handled by he local store, and 
home beauty treatm ent demonstra
tions will be given by appointment 
by Mrs. Goad.

sided here for the past year.
He spent an active life farming 

and ranching.
Mr. Goode was married to Clau

dia Hopkins cn Sept. 1, 1948, a t 
W7ichita Falls.

Surviving are his wife, one son, 
John Hudson Goode of California; 
two step-sor.«, Craig Hopkins of 
Nocona, Tex., and Jack Hopkins of 
Borger; three step-daughters, Mrs. 
Jane Kuykendall and Mrs. Mary 
Hawkins, both of Amarillo, and 
Mrs. Norma Stover of Odessa.

Also surviving are two sisters, 
Mrs. Ethel Spitzer of Belton and 
Mrs. E tta  Butler of Moody; one 
brother, Harvey Goode of Moody, 
and two grandchildren.

Pallbearers for the services were 
Leonard Reid. Everett Smith, Oti« 
Reid, T. J. Cole, W. L. Williams 
and Levi Reid.

Local Pastor To 
Attend Conference

Rev. Robert S. Ely, pastor of the 
Wheeler Methodist Church will a t
tend the Northwest Texas Metho
dist’ annual conference in Big 
Springs May 28 through June 1.

He will be accompanied by his 
wife.

Thurman Rives is the Wheeler 
delegate to the confemce and Dor
sey Hutchison is alternate dele
gate.

Dr. William H. Dickenson, min
ister of the Highland Park Metho
dist Church in Dallas, will be 
conference speaker.

All Methodist ministers from the 
Panhandle area will attend the 
session.
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Mr and Mrs. Donald Ray Smith 
«id baby of Borger visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Car
ver and Mike and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs OLan Smith and Phyllis 
during the weekend and they also 
attended the funeral of her grand
mother. Mrs. Anna Belle Green at 
the Shamrock Church of Christ 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lamb and 
daughters. Tina. Sheree and Kathy 
«sited Friday night and Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Davis I-owe 
Wait and Will in Wichita Falls.

Visiting day for the next year’s 
first grade class was held Friday 
■wming, when they met with Mrs 
Buster Walser's first grade class. 
TV' group observed regular class 
ectivit’es Some of the boys and 
Kiris stayed ti eat lunch in the 
Kbool cafeteria Those attending 
were: Lewis Britt. Glenda Lister. 
Nmcv Giddens. Shelby Harvey, 
■ftrry Hanks. Sheree Lamb, Jim
my Johnson. Sc\eral other ciiil- 
ire r were unao’e Ip attend

Mr and Mrs. Rr nald Blocker, 
and Micah of Patera spent Friday 
audit with Ids parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Fdgar Blo'kor.

Mr. and Mrs. \  on Dunn left 
Tuesday morti nf; for a visit with 
Iheir parents. Mr. and Mrs IV>n 
Rans< m and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Drnn in Claude. They plan to re- 
*»jr-, Friday wo t  ing

Mr and Mr», t P 'lu m n s  and 
Rint.v of Luhoo'k visited fri-ids 
m Wheeler and Kelton during the 
weekend and attended the funeral 
sd Mrs S. A. Blackburn in Whee
ler Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Ford and 
m s  of Wellington were the Sun
day guests of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Louie Abe m e thy and Cherry.

Mrs. T. J. Austin was able to 
return home from the Shamrock 
Unepitnl after a 16 day stay, Sat
urday She Is reported to be much 
Improved

Mrs Ollie Elliott. Sayre. Okla., 
sted Mr. and Mrs. Albert John-

emathy Saturday night and Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs Luther 
•''ohle and Dean of Alamagordo. 
N M anil Mrs. Clem Holland of 
Oklahoma City. Okla. They also 
visited in the Louie Abernethy and 
Garland Aliernethy homes.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Lamb, 
Kathy, Tina and Sheree were in 
Oglesby and Gatesville Tuesday. 
The children remained for a lon- 
gei visit. Tina and Sherree are 
staying with their grandjiarents, 
due to the illness of her father, 
in Gatesville & Kathy on Oglesby 
with their grandparentes, Mr. and 
Mrs W. E Lamb. They will stay 
while their mother and father are 
away on the high school senior 
l’ in to Colorado

The Kelton high school fresh- 
p>an class under the sponsorship 
of Von Dunn had a bowling party 
in Shamrock Friday night. Guests 
were part of the members of the 
Kelton sopohomore class Follow
ing bowling the group ate supper 
in a Shamrock restaurant.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Von Dunn. Chester Jones. 
Penny Puryear, Linda Pond, Glen
da Pond. Clay Walser Jones, Ann 
Lunvnus. Sherry Burrell. Glenda 
Anderson, Keith Abernethy. Cher
ry Aliernethy.

Mrs Roy Christopher was called 
to Craig. Mo.. Friday afternoon 
one to the illness of her fat her, 
Mr Barker She accompanied her 
sister. Mrs. Sidney Jasper of Mon
ahans.

Citizens of the Kelton com
munity offer their deepest sym- 
pa’hy to the Floyd Carver family 
on the loss of his mother, Mrs 
Anna Bell Green of Twitty, whose 
funeral was Saturday aftem  ion 
in the Shamrock Church of Christ.

Key. and Mrs. Gene Boyd Load
er attended a meeting of the Pam- 
pa District. Methodist Church 
preachers and their wives at the 
First Methodist Church in Pam pa 
Thursday.

Out of town relatives of S. A. 
Blackburn attending the funeral 

n and o’her friends in KeltonJof his wife Sunday afternoon at 
id Wheeie>- Saturday. the Wheeler Methodist Church
Members of the Kelton Com- were: Mr. and Mrs. Ray Black-

hum of Cadivell. Mrs. Homer 
Suimall. A. C. Blackburn of Ab- 
iierie; Mr and Mrs. A. C. Black- 
bum. J r .  and Allan Fuque of 
Holvbs. NM

Vacation Bible School for the 
Kelton Methodist Church began 
Monday of this week is being held

aity express their deepest sym
pathy to S. A. Blackburn. Kirk 
m l  Mark, Jim Ogle and Larry. Fi
nes and James Wood on the re
sent loss of a loved one, Mrs. S. 
A. Blackburn. Her presents will 
Ik  greatly missed by all who knew

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ab- each afternoon through Friday

from 2:30 until 5:30 M«. Buddy 
Krrington is general 
the school. Diplomas will be Pre
sented Sunday night to the chil
dren who attend. whitlevMr. and Mrs Kenneth \Vh.tley 
and twin daughters Karen ana 
Sharon returned Monday morning 
it. the r home in Arlmg.on after 
being here for the funeral of her 
sister, Mrs S A. Blackburn and 
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs- 
Charlie Whiteley and his ,P ^ ? e r  
Mr and Mrs. JonOgie m

Mrs. Henry Hwk of W heeler 
nod formerly of Kelton is a pat
ient in thn Shamrock hospU«1

The last lesson In the £urent 
study "Under Order; will be pre
vented at the meeting of the w 
S C S  this coming Sunday night 
beginning at 7 30 a n d  Ju s t before 
church time. All VN S.t S. mem 
l.ers and friends are urged to at-

lPMr. ani Mr  Pete Wharier of 
Stinnett attended the ™
Mrs. S. A Blackburn Sunday. They 
e’so visited in the Blackburn home 
in Kelton

RFMEMBFR Graduation oxer 
rises for the Kelton high school 
eighth grade and senior elapses 
will be held this coming Friday 
night. May 25 in the school audi
torium beginning at 8:00.

Barbara Davis of ShamrocK 
spent the weekend with her sis
ter and family Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Burrell and children

Kenneth and Sammie Bass spent 
the weekend with their grand
mother. Mrs. Walter Bass in Tex- 
ola. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs Lunev Whitley 
and daughter of Arkansas and Mr 
Will Whitley of Idabell. Okla 
returned home Friday after a vifit 
with Mr and Mrs. Bailey White- 
Icy and other relatives and fri
ends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harylon J Pit- 
cock of Perryton and formerly of 
Kelton are the parents of a dau
ghter, Dena Sherrell born Sunday, 
Mey 20 in the Shamrock hospital.

Mr. and Mrs A W Burrell and 
family visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Vaughn Lister and children. Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Whiteley 
of Pam pa visited in the home of 
Vr. and Mrs. Tee 1 Pond and dan 
ghters Thursday.

Mr. and Mis. Garland Moore 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond M o v* this week. They 
v ill re tu n  11 Lubbock Saturday 
allemoon Batvalaureatc services 
fur Texas Tech will be Sund«« 
and graduation Monday. Garland 
is in this year’s graduating class.

Spending the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Er- 
rftlgton and Brenda and attending 
the funeral of Mrs. S. A. Black

bum were Mr_1*£d0fMAmariUa 
Errington and Jrls Ernngton

home were Mr. Nil* ‘andWheeler of Stinnett and M r an 
Mrs. J. R. Clemens and Ranay «
Lubbock. c.in.tsv after-Storm Damage
noon during suffei-ed
and rain the Mill* MiUs
some damage At tne > £ r()0f
home, one half *  vvin-
blew aaginst >he.ba5£J] out and 
dow lights were Ijwckwl “ a0̂ n- 
the television antenna v a. ,
cd The electrical ^  
and the Mills were out of 
for sometime The> s,!‘ in the day night in Shamnxkdu^ to th e  
damage. Also on thi ■ j' inorat the Wayne Bass horne  ̂ nimo 
damage occurred when •
S T B  ” i s, S T a ° W c i  y .~

well as the Davis Harvey s gar 
den on the Mills Ranch, was de-

^M rs^ Pearl Sumrall of Abilene 
returned to her home Monday 
morning after
days with her brother. S. A. BlacK 
bum and family.

During the basketball sea*™ 
Supt. Charles Lamb of the Kelton 
School promised the boys basket
ball teams if they d e n te d  the 
Wheeler teams he would treat 
them to a steak supper. So, Mon
day night of this week the sup- 
per was held at the school cafe
teria. The menu consisted of steak, 
baked potato, tossed salad, bread, 
butter, iced tea and coconut pie. 
The steaks wem prepared and ser 
ved by Charles I.amh and Mack 
Shaffer

Attending were !>oy< coach, Joe 
Struen, girls coach Von Dunn, 
score keeper Rev. Gene B. loud
er, manager. Bob Rohaon and Supt. 
Charles Lamb Players attending 
were high school Orval Bradley, 
Orvin Bradley, Keith Abernethy. 
Steve Davidson Mack Shaffer, 
Clay Walser and Glenn Hagerman, 
junior high. Mike Harvey. Mike 
Carter, Kenny Abernethy. Lynn 
Austin, John L Higdon. Thurman 
Davis. Melvin Hunt, Matt Mills. 
Kelley Abernethy. Tommy Pur
year. and Johnny Max Baird.

NOTICE: The Kelton Home De
monstration Club will be hostess 
to the Liberty Home Demonstra
tion Club at a meeting in the Kel 
ton School Cafeteria this after 
noon. Thursday. May 24 at 2:30 
The Liberty Club will furnish the 
program and the Kelton Club the 
refreshments All member« and 
friends are urged to attend.

Report cards for the Kelton 
school will be passed out tomor
row, Friday, May 25. Buses will 
run at the usual time, however

children will not remain at school 
£ t a short while that morning.

Jessie Christopher of Ohio 1* 
inJ the Leonard Rathjen and the 
risking his brother. Roy Christo
pher and helping him operate the 
Christopher Grocery ^ o re  and ser
vice station while Mrs. Christo 
pher is away In Missouri with her
father who is ill. _»

IVte Wheeler, father of Mrs. FI- 
Wood is in the Shamrock hos- 

nital after suffering a heart a t
tack He was admitted to the hos- 
nital Monday' night.
Church me- Tuesday at the church 

\V M V of the Kelton Baptist 
at 2 30 Mrs Neal Raymonds was 
¡n charge of study. "Religion and 
Race". Mrs. C. l-amb was in charge 
of business.

ALL ABOUT 
YOUR SCHOOL

Arling Cordell, Snpt
Now that our school has closed 

for the 1961-62 term, we turn our 
thoughts to the Kiwanis Clubs 
Summer Baseball program. Coach
es sponsors and other interested 
people are to meet at the Hign 
School at 8 00 pm . on Friday 
r.' ilit to make p tins.

In retrospect, we try  to evaluate 
our recent school term in order 
that we may know our strengths 
and weaknesses better. TTiis we 
must do if we are to raise o it 
standards. It seems to me that 
there is a basic weakness underly
ing all others—that of low scores 
in the Language arts areas W ith
out exception, all our Achievement 
Tests, Preliminary Scholastic Apti
tude Tests. National Educational 
Development Tests, and the Na
tional Merit Tests have consis
tently shown the language Arts to 
be the weakest. This fact should 
not be used as an indictment of 
anyone—pupils, teachers, parents, 
schools or anyone else; but rath
er an indictor as to where our ef
forts should be directed. I t  seems 
to me that while our vacation is 
on. pupils could and should be en
couraged to read widely, to add to 
their vocabulary and to strength
en their ability to comprehend. 
Parents, insist on your children

THE WHEELER TIMES Whp*, 
THURSDAY, MAY J J fg W

Mr. and Mrs Horace Briley 
spent Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Fred Rath
jen. Mrs. Rathjen is recovering 
from a recent illness. Others vi«l 
iting Mrs. Rathjen while she was 
ill were Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Kil 
lingsworth and Mrs. Judd Ander 
son.

w uty
n ^ ter r̂idson Hnley on thTu 
Mrs. Bob *
aw*y Monday
Ualif, she f, 
Kelton 1
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FR E E  
DEMONSTRATION

DUBARRY
BEAUTY

TREATM ENT

AT YOUR HOME
TELEPHONE

WHEELER DRUG
2121

FOR APPOINTMENT WITH

MRS. IDA MAE G0»|
Consultant

reading the daily newspaper, good 
magazines and good fiction. They
need this quiet time each day in 
order for their bodies to relax and 
to rest so that they can grow not 
only physic Uly but mentally, mor
ally, socially and spiritually. As 
1 have said to you many times, the 
love of good reading is a primary 
requirement for an educated per
son.

COMPLETE NEW UNE Of

DUBARRY COSMEDU
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Ti THE BUSINESS DIRECTORY X
Expert

BLACKSMITHING
♦  Welding +  Repairs 

+  Portable Welding
A&K Welding Shop

Boyd Austin & 
Lonnie Kenney 

Imi. E. of Red Light on 152 
Wheeler, Texas 

Phone 3006

M. V. COBB
Chiropractor

Phono BL 6-1133

310 South Main 

Texas

"We Guarantee Our Work’

ABSTRACTS 
TITLE INSURANCE 

PHOTO COPIES
'*24 Hour Service, using the 
■  e s t modern equipment”

Wheeler Abstract
Harold Kenady, Owner

Phene 3311 - Wheeler, Tex.

Attention
See Me For All Of Your

DIRT WORK
A  TANKS ♦TERRACES  

•  DEEP PLOWING

Bill Topper
< Phone 2861 Wheeler 

or BL 6-3788 Shamrock

See Your
Authorized Ford Dealer 

in Wheeler — Phone 4461
SHIRA TRACTOR 

& EQUIPMENT
Quality Parts and Service 

Guaranteed 
New and Used 
Ford Tractors 

and Equipment

FLOWERS
FOk ALL OCCASIONS
Halli Flower Shop

Wheeler, Texas

R. J. MADSEN
Optometrist
In Wheeler

SATURDAY 9-5
— t e r m s  a r r a n g e d  — 
CtiHom fitte d  Hearing Alda

S e e  U s  F o r  A l l  Y o u r

- Office Needs -

T h e  W h e e l e r  Tii
T E X A S  r .D D  fesS-l timi

m
Published every Thursday at Wheeler I 

Texas By

Tho Whooter Timo*
», isa, « a i

i a, irs.
Ledger Sheets 

Payroll Books 

Record Books 

Journals

Filing Cabinets 

Small Safes 

Fire Proof Chests 

Paper Cutters

Wheeler Times
GUARANTEED 

A U T O  G L A S S  
INSTALLATION

C A R R ß S f  ̂ R V IC E

DIRT WORK
Cellars 

Coptic Tanks 
Ditches 

Call
FRED ROGERS 

and SON
Phone 2265 Wheelei

DR. JOEL M. 

G O C C K

O P T O M E T R IS T  

201 N.  W all 

Phon« 800

s h a m r o c k . T e x a s

STEER CUAR 
OF TIRE

trou b les

Jack B Shelton, Editor and Pubtisl 
Victor Porter, Shop Foreman 
Louis Stas, Linotype Operator 
Vondell Killingsworth, Office

TRACTORS -
PARTS and SERVICI

HIBLER IMPLEMEN1

FOR ALL OF YOUR
PAINTING NEEDS

SEE
WHEELER COUNTY 

PRODUCE 
Wheeler, Texas

We am Supply AD Your nee«

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

BATCH DESIGN MADE AND 
APPROVED BY AMARILLO 
CONCRETE TESTING LAB 
ORATORIES.

Redi-Mix Concrete 
Plant

Ned Bearrow, Mgr. A Sales 
Hwy. 83 N. Phone BL 6-3243

ZENITH

RADIOS 
TELEVISIONS 

RECORD PLAYERS
Sale« A Service

Wheeler Radio
&  R e fr ig e ra tio n  

Phone SCSI W heeler, Tex.

SAW S SHARPENED
AH Kinds

Satisfaction Gnarantaed

Mobeetie Saw Shop
R. St. John

VT y 2353 Mobeetie

BEAR THE BANNER 
OF SAFETY

for Greater Tire Mileage!
Wb»»l Un-balonc* and Mli-olinemenl 
filar ally «at tie rubber off of your 
lire«. Warn Ire* are on Invitation to 
dang «raw blowout» — why not taka 
•apt NOW to hove Wheel Balance 
md AAmeeM ibecked. Tests can b« 
■ad* Is •  few admitoi slop In TODAYI

OWEN
SERVICE STATION

Wheeler, Texas

SAFETY HEADQUARTERS

REPAID & REMODEL

—  LOANS —
NO MONEY DOWN 

Loans For:
Bath Room«
Addition« to House«, Barns, and 

Chicken ITousss
Most Any Type of Repair Wort

FREE ESTIMATES

WHEELER LUMBER CO
Phone 2481 Wheel
Wayne Edwards — 3691

ABSTRACTS
AND

INSURANCE
Thurman Rives 

Hiram Whitanei

T I T L E
A B S T R A C T  C Q
Wheeler, Tex.—Phorm 9,99\

Fine
T. M. Bowman — 485?

S E R V I C E
TO FARMERS 
OF THIS AREA  

SINCE 
1940

RICHBRSON
Grain & Fertflher
Your Grain Dealer

OQ

ASa Toe

Dr. Morion N. Roberts

O P T O M E T R IS T  

112 W .  K lngim ill 

Pam pa, Texas

Telephone 4-8333

We have In 
Mufflet* fit“ """"
your car at to 
We wtH gl«*
tee with each B" 
id,
Muf fiers to fit 
and model* 
VANPOOL 

moto* 
Phone t i l l

Walter I*
Tertulie

Stepdamage t# “
iMal 3623

Let Me
GEO. Wc .

A B W J

AU nv
SHELBY

» e U *

|Ti<a-s
Elect youi

IJif» M< 
and llipt 
«eut.s atv

M
Id(■•'>! (L

Chevy 1
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ease. G(
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Phone 
FA 3-1200
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AMERICAN WAY *
•y  DON W IUINO HAM  *

CITIZEN *

(t 1 fellow Texan: Preston Smith.
iton Sm ith's story is in the best Texas and AmeH< 
edition— a farm boy who worked his own way to 

ucation and a place of honor in his business and
unity life.

¡n the heart of T e x a s , at Georgetown, he moved 
his family to  Dawson County in 19 2 3  when he was 
irs  old. He w e n t to school at Sunset, Lamesa, and 

j Tech. In his adopted home town of Lubbock, with 
rife Ima and the ir tw o  children, he now carries out 

responsibilities of a typical Texas business and 
| leader.

(steward a t St. John's Methodist Church—member 
he Salvation Army Board, the Kiwanis Club, the 
nber of Commerce, the Texas Farm Bureau—these 

ne of the activities close to the heart of Preston
citizen.

did not stop there. In his daily pursuits Preston 
came to realize that business and government 

[closely related in the American system—and that 
out good government we cannot have a favorable 
ite  for good business. A man of direct action, 
iton Smith went into the business of government, 
erved six years in the Texas House of Represents 

i and six in the Senate.
_ .a to r Smith has supported sound statewide legisla
t o r  better schools, roads, welfare and conservation, 
took the lead in establishing a permanent building 
¡ram for state colleges. He had the integrity to sup- 

necessary state spending and the courage to op- 
extravagance and waste. In government as in 

ess and a t home, Preston Smith believes hi meet* 
[o u r obligations and paying our bills.
„ ;i n g  proved himself as one of the best-rounded, 
«-equipped, best-informed and most highly respected 

in both his private and public careers, Preston 
was a logical candidate to succeed Ben Ramsey 

eutenant Governor of Texas.
bters in 102 counties gave Preston the leed aver 
r opponents in the First Democratic Primary. Now he 
n the runoff. He got there without the support of 

r self-serving group or power bloc. His opponent has 
endorsement o f labor leaders and other special 

irests who w a nt to dominate our state government
Preston Smith asks only fo r  the  v o te s  of individual 
Ians who want a Lie u te n a n t G o ve rn o r without aay 
tags attached. He is depending on independent-m ind-

jTexans everywhere to  v o te  fo r  him  on June  2 .

Sleet your independent candidate  fo r Lie u te n a n t 
G o v e rn o r—

IEST0N SMITH
(M. Pol. Ad* )

TVARi l v TvEM OF T O ™T i K S N N Y  . . . ( Iim inun is in

you read ,his column, a 
^  i i trerne,y well-organ- ' superbly trained, satanic 

.of schemers are at work 
nght here in your country plot- 
! i °  ^ t r o y  everything you 
hold dear; your family, your re-
¿  c . 'L T 1 s5hools, your freedom 
of speech and freedom of thought, 
iney are scheming, plotting, con 
nivtng _  ceaselessly to enslave 
>ou or to exterminate you, to put 
your sons and precious daughters 
in slave camps to take your lit
tle ones and raise them as Christ- 
hetmg atheists. All would become 
slaves of a small group of rulers 
known as ihe communist party.

Before leaving New York for 
Russia in 1917, Trotsky said: “I 
want you people to organize and 
kcer. organizing in order that you 
may be able to overthrow this 
dirty, rotten government of the 
tinned States. I am going back to 
Russia to overthrow the govern
ment there."
.„The arch-murderer Stalin, said: 

utfore the Soviet powei can ful-
u * function it must be es

tablished throughout the world— 
what it was born for, the 

\\ orld Revolution.’’
Khrushchev, with the blood of 

millions on his soul, said on his 
visit to tht United States, "We 
•v 11 bury you!”

Termits eat away at the founda
tion of a house day and night, hid
den, out of sight, vet constantly, 
ceaselessly, everlastingly until the 
structure that looked so sturdy and 
strong finally collapses In like 
ias.nion, the criminals of the Krem
lin are working silently smoothly, 
secretly and successfully on the 
foundation of our government and 
bur way of life.

The communists believe their 
victory is CERTAIN because the 
average American Is so intellect
ually lazy intoxicated with enter
tainment. limited in his horizon, 
inherently selfish, that he won’t 
have the conviction t> dedication 
ip do that which is necessary to 
stop them.

1 he communist wiil use any
means at his dis|x»snl to bring 
almut the realization of th? goals. 
Communism is a system of total 
tyranny. Communism is no more 
debatable than any other crime. 
One of the favorite communist 
♦aetics is to entice oth: 4 into de
bates concerning communism. To 
debate a communist is as irration 
al and unthinkable as if A1 Ca 
pone, if alive, were to be invited 
with his friends into a public for 
um to defend the rights of crim 
inals and underworld characters to 
operate.

One of the greatest victories 
and certainly the most stragetic 
so far. for communism, was

brought about when they were 
able to use their brain-washing 
technique to convince people that 
communism is merely a political 
idea which people have a right to 
be for or against.

Communism is murder, mob vio
lence, atheism, rape, banditry, 
counterfeiting, conspiracy, gang 
sterism, forgery, treason, adultry, 
libel, revolt, sabotage, smuggling, 
kidnapping, tax evasion, blackmail 
—in fact, it is the composite of 
all crime; a system of total tyran
ny.

We shall discuss the specifics of 
these crimes next week 

Will you stand up and be count- 
edin the battle for freedom?

District Meeting 
Of 4-H Council Is 
Held in Amarillo

There was a District 4-H Coun
cil meeting at Amarillo on May 12. 
Mr. Burrus, who is our agent in? 
training at Wheeler and Mrs. 
Pugh from Lipscomb County took 
Terry Lanchite and Tommy Hau- 
sler and Estell Fillingim. who was 
the 4-H chairman from Wheeler 
County, to the council meeting 

The meeting was held at the Y. 
M.C.A. Building in Amarillo. The 
4-H was In complete charge of 
the meeting. Dick Plank, our 4-H 
state vice-president, opened the 
meeting.

Miss Wilson and M. Grisham 
gave us a very good tidk on coun 
ty, district and stete ccxtncTs. 
Then Dick Plank led in the dis 
cussion of the basic background 
of the 4-H organization the work
ing of 4-H and the results to be 
expected. Then we discussed and 
defined the 4-H organization.

Wc had dinner at the building. 
Mrs. McGlee spoke to us on 4-H.

Alter dinner four groups met to 
work tu t  the business part of the 
meeting. These groups were Work 
shop. District Eleminatien. Rural 
Youth Tny and Gold St ir Banquet, 
led hy Janet Vines Don Co wen 
Mr. Grisham and Miss Wilson re
spectively.

A business meeting was held, 
the roll was called and the min- 
u os were read and approved, 
there was a report of ail the com
mittees from the workshops

Ihe council decided to have a 
4 - H  pap>r of 4-H nCtivtles over 
toe District I. To make a good 
4-H paper, every club delegate 
•xho»dd turn in their reports to 
council.

This was an enjoyaVe meeting, 
and it was full of information for 
all.

T WITTY 
NEWS

By J. Lloyd Rice
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lasater are 

the proud parents of a wonderful 
baby boy. Bob was so proud he' 
gave him his own name, Jr. of 
course. Earnest and Gertrude La
sater are walking on air as proud 
grandparents. Something to be 
proud about really.

New ones come into the world 
and older ones leave. Twitty feels 
the loss of an old time resident. 
Mrs. Bell Carver Green. She lived 
just up the street here from the| 
is vacant, and lonely. Mrs. John 
store and Church. Now her house 
Bennett, living next door, misses 
her more than the rest of us, 
for they were very closely assoc
iated. Mrs. Green was one of those 
fine solid good women who are a 
blessing to any community. It sure 
hurts to lose them.

The elders of the Shamrock con
gregation of the Church of Christ 
have given me the wonderful pri
vilege of preaching for them in 
a revival effort. They have also 
ask me to assist in a vacation Bi
ble School which begins on June 
4 and continues through June P, 
1962. Five days of Bible study 
for everyone. Classes will be ar
ranged for all the different age 
groups. The sessions will be from 
9 to eleven A.M. each day. Of 
course there will be a break per
iod during the two hour sessions

I have been assigned to the La
dies class, and we will studv the 
inspired history of the elderlv 
church of the New Testament. 
Come Study With Us.

The evening service will hr gin 
at seven thirty. The meeting will 
start on June 3 and close June 9.

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET 1$ 
HELD AT MOBEETIE NIGH
In a candle-light setting, the Mo- 

beetie junior class presented their 
junior-senior banquet Saturday 
night, May 5. The theme was 
"Moonlight and Roses ”

The study hall was decorated 
with streamers of sky blue and 
silver stars. Around the walls were 
roses on white i taper. The stream 
er hung from across the ceiling 
and down the side of the walls. I 
There were roses on all tables and 
in front of the windows. In the; 
center of the room hung the theme 
of the banquet, ‘Monlight and 
Roses.”

The tables were all set with the 
"Moonlight and Rvtses” center pie

ces and with white candles in cry
stal star-shaped holders.

At each plate were napkins, 
place cards, program booklets and 
nut cups with moonlight and roses 
design.

The menu consisted of pineapple 
juice, barbecue chicken, corn,

green beans, baked potatoes, M l 
rolls, olives, radishes, ice tea, m B 
pinapple upside down cake «M l
whipped cream.

The master of ceremonies n l  
Melba Simpson. David Laurie gam  
the invocation. Berinda Rngeaa 
sang "Moonlight and Roses", er- 
companied by Judy Uzzle at M l 
piano.

Melba Simpson gave a speed» 
on "Remembrance in Roses," Gar
land Lancaster spoke on "OreMM 
tc Juniors,” Anna Mae gave a gm- 
em cn “Smiles and Moon Bem kT  
and Mr. Morris gave a tallr m  
"Enchanting Evening.”

The program was tlosedt Hgr 
Charles Risner who gave "Sha
dows in the Moonlight.”

The special guests of the ear
ning was Mrs. Alma Seitz of Mk- 
ami, Texas. There were forty-dM 
people who attended the hangaM 
ten who help serve at it and MM 
mothers who helped prepare M.

VOTE SATURDAY — JUNE 2

Mrs. Frank Walker, Jr. 
Honored With Tea

Mrs. Frank Walker. Jr., of Can
yon was honored with a tea re
cently in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Bob Ely. Marsha Lee attend
ed the guest register. The honoree 
with Mrs. Frank Walker. Sr., re
ceived the guests. Miss Connie 
Fanner presided at the serving 
table which was laid with a linen 
cutwork cloth and centered with 
white peonies. Other arrangements 
were of peace roses.

Co-hostesses wer M esdamc: Ce
cil Denson, Lowell Farmer, Loyd 
Lee. C. J. Meek. Lillian I ee, Cora 
Hyatt and Ed Riley.

Promote
H O U S F  S P E A K E R

N O W - B E A U T I F U L  B U Y I N G  D A Y S ! “ « ®
VI V01IR C H EVROLET »BALERS ONE S IW  SHOTTING (E N T ER

N*1» Monza Convertible—Corvair has gone!)
¡and Hipped its top! This one’s got front bucket 
teats and that famous rear-engine scamper that 

Monsa-ing something special. If your 
rienler doesn't have one, he’ll gladly order it.

( bevy II Nova 4-I)oor Sedan—This one fits big 
families and small parking places with equal 
ease. Gets all kinds of spunk from a gas-slppin'
®-14 °u never saw luxury and low cost so beauti
fully blended. Or so easy on upkeep.

’.I* %

¿ v V¥  VK i {

£ 3

! .0'
■ . V h

sp*

(j Bel Air 1-Door Sedan—These
days, you’d he pretty hard put to 
find a more beautiful buy than this 
popular-priced Bel Air. Has all that 
Chevrolet talent for spoiling you for 
anything else near the price—things 
like that roomy Body by Fisher, 
a baggage room of a trunk with 
bumper-level loading, your choice 
of 6 or Y8 engine and that velvety

I m p a l a  S p o r t  C o u p e C h e v y  I I  N o v a  i - D o o r  W a g o n C o r v a i r  M o n z a  C l u b  C o u p e

o

Get in on Chevy's Golden Sales Jubilee at your local authorized

WARE CHEVROLET CO.
3101 WHEELER. TEXAS

CARD OF THANKS
To all of our thoughtful friends' 

who have been so helpful during, 
the recent crucial illness of Cliff. | 
For your prayers and get well 
cards, and kind words of cheer,, 
we would like to say "Thank You”

It means so much to us to know 
that we have so many friends and 
appreciate your love for us.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bradstreet c

Lieutenant Governor
Th« Only Candidate with Experience 

In Organizing A L e g is la t iv e  Body
The Turman Action Program:
A Balanced State Budget 
Continued Educational Improvements
Small loan regulations to eliminate 

loan sharks
Stronger Coda of Ethic» for 

State Official*
Improved Benefits for the Aged 
Adequate Juvenile Parole System 
Equal Legal Rights for Women 
A  Fair Auto Insurance Program  
Curbs on Obscene Movies and Literature

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carmfn 
and children of Memphis and Mrs. 
Dausey Carmen of Wheeler visited 
Fred Rathjen’s home Sunday. , Aa»J

VALUE
LEADER

NOW... 3-point 
draft-controlled hitch

NEW FARMALL 504
Mount your 2-row com or cotton picker. Pull 3, 
or in many cases 4, bottoms. Here’s brawny power 
that boosts your earning ability, yet gives you un
matched economy. Available with famous Torque 
Amplifier, independent pto, power steering, plus 
many other comfort and convenience features. 
See the Farmall 504.

• NEW 3q»oint draft-controlled 
hitch automatically hoop* im
plement» where you eat thorn.

a NEW heavy-duty con it ruction.

e NEW got, LP-gao, and Dietol
engine*.

A s k  for a demonstration on yonr farm

Hibler Implement Company
i I

Phone 3441 Archie Hibler, Owner Wheeler, Tf

*• m * .
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Ab Ganter

Noticed .n th«? pa pet where the 
Govement is wan tin Ole Sweet
w illiam Esus not to leave the 
countrv Scents ' We the> are sort 
of givtn him ideas, least that is 
the wa> I would take it if I wot 
in his shoes.

I bet hat bud is got Frihole 
bettns and Si'w belly stored in 
•cruet case off down n Mexico so 
he can hibernate the rest of his 
life. Now you know he ain't gom 
over to Swtcher in and draw non * 
of that money out of the bank and 
hve like a king Shuekins he is 
too much of a homst roan to do 
that He has been active in the 
Church and one of them local do 
gocders and I feel like the Big 
Shots in

ALLISON NEWS

__  in Washington just got jeal
ous of him. When the final report 
comes out on ham I bet four bits 
that he dum near had a lease on 
the White House to store grain
and Cotton seed in the Green ____________
Room. ——

I reel <e tne b.g shots are more v . u ^  4 n (J k  in
pervoked W am for out doir ' M T a n a  * ,n
them than they are for him gettm Hold Lefors Meeting

-

r e  I -w m re money an Sodypop

GRADUATES: Richard (left) and Robert Norman, twin 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Myrtle Norman, were among 4 4 
students graduating Tuesday night from McLean High 
School, i ey are the grandsons of Mrs. Jewelle Kite of 

Mobeetie and Mrs. Altna Hunt of Pam pa formerly of 
\ \  heeler ' heir grandfather was the late Wheeler County 
Judge D. A. Hunt. The youths expect to enter college in 
the summer.

Moore. McQueen 
Degree Condidatei

of his Cotton Sacks.
I 'm r .estimated Ab.

. „  ... _ . . .  . The T o tty  K th and Kan gather- LUBBOCK Special - * * *■
than Vt^iiae v txad haul off in one ^  e Center in Lefo rs - r ^  has i.o52 candidates for Je -

Saturday :or an afternoon of vis- ^  at spring commencement on
ring reminiscing and eating. A \(av jg

bountiful everoig meal was served Include! are Oarand W Moore
t j  the following: ^  {¿pjton. an igronuiny rriajor

, wtH?k_irm th? bftch^iur of sckticp tic« nT..̂ t,fll ...
V >. Martha Ward and Mrs. ^  0f Agriculture ^  Childress ind family, m an

i .v T w y s_oi £ f i ? I X d  Morris Neil McQueen '>* Duma« virtted n the parentalGWiIntroducing ‘ CH IEF"
the grain n with all the 
features —
•Chief gra..-. >• ,e auis. bulk 
feed tanks. . g bins and

feed meter.-
'Wonder bund lg larm. ranch 
or cummer-:: a i "u: Mings. 

•Wonder bunding tornado, fall
out shelters.

“Build it better for less 
with Thrift-T-Built.”

Thrrft-T-Built
Steel Structures

1509 Grand Ph. DR4-0185 
Amarillo. Texas

By Mrs. 1 s**ef Lest«

Mr and Mis*. R. f  
Austin are here for a ' ^

I mg mends _and looking «*f
T  large crowd a’-ttnded the
Conmancament **!£2 "j* evening i school auditoruiii Friday evv«]i n* 
at $ o'clock with Mrs. iju. ten • 

i Coigm from Reydon giving the ad
i . .  Tm  RiJe\ fromMr and Mr>. ioj. rV.it- . ...
Canadian visited M K. Levi”
Fr iday evening .

Mr md Mm. v.-en Elmore at
j tended the funeral of Mrs.. e- 
mine's Step mother ^  
ltell Green, at Shamrock church 
of Chnst Sat unlay Mrs. Green 

1 passed away Thursday in North- 
1 west Texas hospi'a n Amarillo 
where she was a patient for three 
weeks. She hno ived in Twatty for
45 years. „  . . .

School was -ut Fr"-«> *nd th 
seniors will leave Monday for 
south coast and »that" taints M 
and Mrs. Everett OoUar will spon
sor the group ...

Mr and Mrs D L- 
accompany the eighth grade grad
uates to Lake U car for ,» « « g *  
of days, outing leaving a!*> Mon-

i:vir and Mro P a «  !> * «  
Jacksboro and Mr md Mrs _v |>de 
Vimson from Pampa and George 
Dukes and family fn)rTL L 
were weekend gueats in the tayae 
and Joe Dukes homes .

Hershel Sanford ir • im:.y and 
Jimmy Wallace ind imily front 
Stinnett were linner guest» in 
the Bruce Har-s-n tome Satur
day Rov Harrson and family or 
Reydon called in 'he ifterncxin

CAR1> OK THANKS
T wish to express my sincere 

thinks and .¡»preemtion to all whP 
sent flowers, cards and gifts ana
to all who visited me d u r in g  mv
recent illness at the Pampa hos
pital

Nora Watson

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank the en

tire Kelton and Wheeler commun
ities for the flowers, food, kind 
words and sympathy during our 
recent sorrow May God bless each 
end everyone.

The Jim Ogles and Family c

Mrs -eil McCrum. 'A ich:- wheeler a candidat * for a bach- y  rkham home «er 'he weekend 
F - Mrs Margie Dtmberry . bu.,w . ,  „iministration de- \ i, n Reynokls md imilv yis-

nd Mrs. Warren .......
Th* T  • —a and Tim. and -  H \j,- re Mobil Oil Co. t,*, Dukes amt family and Mr

Chartie i Amarillo Mrs. Ida H all; £.jU <Jve ^ e  principal aikiress dur- n,.<- guests in the R r mond Jon's 
V Charlie Trayler ,n ^  ,* A pm. in Lub- h,— P at Pomp Si r

of \ Mr and Mrs. Arthur M un...... • -cum. Mr and Mrs ' I. Lemneger of
5e‘tg Carl d Gale of Canyon; Rev Johr \\ : ,m Lancaster. | Oklahoma City -•.' •■! Mr and

'Ira- Jcsk Roberts of Me- paster 4 •’ -• Pres- Mrs Ernest Beget .me wer the
Lean Mrv. H. L. Trimble of Mo- yterian Church s 'o deliver the weekend. Mr ind Mrs Dave Ki-
heetie. Mr M in Daughetee. Mr baccalaureate -c—on at $ p.m. i kc- Mrs. Elizah. ■ - V rren anda M<s Vf.... T. - -. ^      » t v    -■«. • i ex*  I  ...and M s j e Carlton and Dan. 
M ss Edna Da :ghtee. Mrs. Jimmie 

J Tray • r  Mrs. Elmer Williams. Mr 
I and Mrs. Frank Totty of Pampa:
! Mrs. Alma Seitz and Mrs. Una 
Cantrell of Miami and Mr and 
Mrs. Aubrey Carlton. Joyce. Mar- 
*ha. Doris. M die and Marvin of 
Lefors.

Shirlev Dtnnis -ad "tildren from 
F am on and Bill Begert ~i family 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kiker were 
in Pampa Suturiay •.* husine» 

Gharles Townsle and family of 
Boi-ger were overtveh' guests in 

J  the Clifton Bovdst r tome 
The first and -econil grades ol Frank Chandler spent ’he first 

he Kelton Scnool took a 'rain week n Guymar Okla

Kelton First 4 Second 
Graders Take Trip

W e’re
O verstocked!

. ANO NEEO SPACE

BATTERIES
6-VOLI 12-VOLI

2-Year Guarantee 2-Yea.- Gua'-a-tee

$3.45E» S12.45 E‘ -
TIRES

NYLON TUBE TYPE

I ride from Shamrock to Erick. Ok- 
I la.. Tuesday of Iasi week.

Sponsoring the ride and the tour 
through the Coca Cola plant in

with D. C. ami familv 
Mr and Mrs. John D 1 .lisan 

-pent Saturday night v h  C. 
Steen and family n Uberai Kan-

ShamrocK and e picnic dinner m sas and in -ne Ge* rgia Hi.rhley i
the Shamr ock oark were Mrs home in Perm'on •Sunday 

• Wayne B -s. M:-> Di'.vie Hanks.! Mrs. Tomrriv H.r ind sons o. 
Mrs. A. W Bur-'il. Mrs Kenneth McLean visite»! in ‘he Lois P.ich- 
Killim-sw irth. Mr feed Pond, irlson home Sundav 
Mrs. T»m B r ant ind »heir 'ea- M H. Boydston >nd family 
•her. Mrs. Busier Walser. , -nent several dir s n F* >mith j

Arkansas wit’» relate es 
Mr and Mrs. George Br ixton 

from <hantro* •< vere nests  in the 
Leonard Pomtledge lume Sunday , 

Mr und k «  Brice Harrson I 
neth Ba>- Heien Bradley. Darrell -\îp, tiUJWV TSanf rd Mrs. Vivian I

The children en loved playing 
n the Erick Park md ice cream 

at the ice cre mi factory ,n Enck. 
Children •'•"•u:ig weiv Knn-

H;inks. Sharon fv llui'gsworth. Sha- 
"an Pond. Pats;. Bradley Mike and 
Plane Brvant. Mark. Elisha. La 
Donna Burrell, Richard Calcole. \ive 1* 
Kath.v K.ddins. Randy. Terry Da- Chev-nne 
vey Susan Hanks. Shelby and La 
Ronda Harvev

PRINTING

.Vallure and Mrs. Clifton Bovd- 
c! r  attended -he funeral *f Mr 

n’s •mmdmother Mrs Eva 
•e Viznm ie Church of 
1k!a.. Thuradav

Mr and Mrs. R. E. Lee ami 
.in,. Archie Dillon m en' Sund *v j 
ami Monday in Wellington with 
'.¡ends and -srlatlves.

A large umber of friends and i 
•lati'e« i• 'ended the 5<)th W<sl-j 

iinp Anniversary of Mr and Mrs. 
C. 0. ’ irlee Sunday from 2 to 5 
Titey received manv lov»lv gifts.

Jess-** H s spent Saturdav nitej 
at Lake L.ieer.

I v kl) OF THINKS

6.70 5 S9.95
' 'u s  ax a 'd  xecappable Tire

I WOO If 
cere th i

AIR CONDITIONERS

7 m i p S

^ ¿ 6 6 6

■ e.xnress my sin-! 
o r  those sending

id gifts while 11 
pi tal. May God;

France•s. Cole

,7Smi t*i ar.d Patricia‘J
■ind Sin*. Richiud;

irtlay afternoon . in \

W RIGHT

4, ,00 C r-M with Pump

Al Sizes in Stock

WE ALSO HAVE:
Pumps —  gross Fittings —  Tubing 

AH Parts for Air~Ccnditioners 

►  Lawn Mowers ♦  Sprinklers 

Garoen Hose ♦  Mower Blades

LET US TUNE UP YOUR MOW ER

. ‘ .

Piece Good

CLEARANCES
36" rO O Ff

$1-50 yd.
Beautiful Novelti Fabric . . . Wo
ven Knitted Jacquard Type . . .

.ee-*»«.

/  H

W E HAVE JUST BECOME THE JOBBER FOR 
A C  F ILTH S v o  SD \RXPLUG5 . . . PLUGS 
FOR EVERY MOTOR . . .  SEE US FOR HOT 
CARRY-O UT PRICES!

Chapmans
Truck Stop

Wheeler, Texas

Raised Rose Buds.

SC U D  COLOR  
PIMA COTTON.vd 66c
EMBROIDERY 
COTTONS ..

C O TTON EEF "UCKER  
RAYON ?P . yd

Phone 3211

S A T IN G  l>tAimES

v 6,95 and 9.95
i tj 0 .«  ,e  ^bm ;ind Trim . . , The newest 

J lt,s’ '■¡or*onK Color». Wanted Fabrics.

Approaching Marriage card
Ot CoupU Announced

Mrs. Margaret G o o d w i n  of "an(1 
Shamrock is announcing the en- ' nouSht*
gagement and approaching mar ! 7 ,
riage of her daughter. Ann, to Ro- ‘ A Blj 
bert Lee Jones, son of Mrs W.
G Jones of Kelton.

The weddin« has been planned ,
for June 2 at 7:00 o clock in the " ‘d Mr and vu ! 
evening, at the F irst Baptist ^unday.
Church In Shamrock.

FYiends and relatives of the! 
couple are invite«! to attend.

Mr and Mrs. Travis Keelinj 
Gene and Joey visited relatives! 
Sunday in Pampa.

REVIVAL SERVICES 
MAY 25 - JU NE 3
8:00 P.M. Each Evening

REV. & MRS. CHARLES ED NELSON  
of Shamrock

CHURCH o{ the NAZARENE
8th & Wall, Shamrock, Texas

(No Services will be held at the Wheeler Church of the 
Nazarene on Sunday Nijrhts, May 27 & June 3, in order 
for memliers to attend the Shamrock Revival)

cant beat these 
food values !

FOLGERS

COFFEE 

COCA - COLA
PUCKETTS BEST

FLOUR
Swee:

POTATOES
2 Pound*

FRESH

FRYERS
CURED —  Whole or Half

HAM
HCLLANDALE

OLEO
Van Camp

PORN *  BEANS
2— No. 300 Can*

Phom
FA 3-1Î

SU N SP INE  HYDROX

COOKIES
MAXWfcLl H JUSE INSTANT

COFFEE
1 1 0 1 J

LA i-iEj

ME U .ORINE
TTuse Prices Good Friday and Saturday 

Doafc’e Z*nr fvery Wednesday sa Purchase of $2*50 *

^ T W ê T j i W l M  ï à



from Amarillo over the weekend. Cowles, N.M. She spent a week 
He reported that there will be there attending Southwestern Re

sume expense involved locally in creation Leader’s Laboratory. She 
the efforts to win state approval reported the weather was very
of the program. The cost of some nice and the scenery beautiful, 
legal action necessary in establish- G. C. Dodd from Lubbock spent 
ing the project must be borne lo- the weekend with his parents, the 
ca,|y' Grady Dodds, Diane returned to

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barry visited Lubbock with him Tuesday mor- 
Mr. and Mrs. I. G Fillinglm Sun- ning and will spend a few days 
day eft m oan. with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. John

Tracey Hays ha< been staving D. Foreman, 
wuh hi- Krandi .»rents, Mr. & Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Darville Atherton, 
Uaude Barker. Mr and Mrs. Michael, and Lee visited Granny 
uw-ainc Hays came down over the Ropes at Wheeler Saturday and 
weekend to see him. shared their lunch with her.

Sunday visitors in the Loyd Hef- Mr and Mrs. Ewell Steen vis- 
ley home were, f  armer Hefley, ited in the Tom Helton home last 
Mrs. Audio Buckingham and Mr. Wednesday evening, 
and Mrs. Lewis Markham. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ramsey were

Mrs. Susan Murrell has spent a visiting friends in Briscoe Thurs- 
few days with Mrs. Vada Ridge- day morning.
v'«y- Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Walker and

Mi . and Mrs. Farmer Hefley Billy spent the weekend in Pam-

day dinner guests of the Roy Mea- medical treatment. She is imprw- 
dows. | ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Simpson Kffie Renfro visited Snmmie Ac 
visit* d the D. E. Athertons this therton Friday evening.

" 5 T U  «,«nt Sunday nteht
VllH Susi'r  Murrel1 Jnd Mr8' roll and Vada Rid«wpy and thd
Vada Rdgway. .................... n.-adv Dodds Mrs McCarroll re-Hrisr. n at,.?nded the picnic at the 

Stoll n ^ 00L and brought Mrs. 1 Ila Davis, Dick’s mother, from 
oigei. All arc former Briscoe

l T n  n' S„ Dick is now employed!by Darville Atherton. |
(1, r?rs (iann. has Kone to spend Ills week with her mother who 
h.id a stroke recently.
u„7i1<>s<’ attending the 4-H picnic 
netcl on the Gageby creek Monday 
evenmg were, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
\V a ker and Bill. Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton f insterwald, Larry, Judy 
and Joel, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Zy- 
oach and David. Mrs. Willa Fillin-

■oods visited in the 
[0ns home Sunday

nas Huryear spent 
with the Jeff Pur-

Meadows was in

Von Nell Meadows was home

To That tJ

COCA (j
Bottiimd

Shamrock. jJ

nócoe



Court R e co rd s
List of instruments filed in the 

Office of the County Clerk aml 
District Clerk of Wheeler County, 
Texas from May 14 through May 
18 1962
Ma> 14. 1961

RMML Earl Wilhams to Sam
uel C. Schaffer et ux 5-12-62 Lots
13 to 19 Blk K Wheeler Park Ad 

O L-Leon FiUmgim et ux to D.
Earney 2-21-62 W 4 S E 4  Sec 7 
Blk A-4

AOL—Don Earney to The At
lantic Refining Co 2-22-62 W 4S E
14 Sec 7 Blk A-4

C /  C RESTATED ARTICLES 
OF INCORP State cl T?xas to 
Texas Osage Roy Pc >1, Inc 10-24- 
60

ROW E. Claude Montgomery et 
al to El Paso Na tarai Gas Co 4- 
30-62 N W 4N W 4 60 Blk 17 

AOL—C. J Montgomery et al, 
to O. J W dker 5-t62 SW 4  Sec 
35 Blk 13

OL— James L  IVfley et ux to 
Malouf Abraham 4-1-62 160 ac Sec 
47 Blk M-l

AOL—Malouf Abraham to Hum
ble Oil & Refining Co 4-10-62 160 
ac Sec 47 Blk M-l 

OL—Steve Huff et ux to Je .res 
B. Franklin 6-22-61 Sec 33 W 4

Sec 34 Blk A-3
AOL- Jan.es B. Franklin to 

Humble Oil & Refining Co 7-28-61 
See 33 W ‘s 34 Blk A-3 

OL —Charles M. Moore et ux to 
Charles A- Shaw 4-9-62 E50 ac S 
100 ac E S  See 68 Blk A-5 

AOL--Charles A. Shaw to Hum
ble Oil & Ref Co 4-12-62 same as 
above

OL — Herbert Stacy et al to 
Humble Oil A P.ef Co 3-22-62 Sec
12 B1k L

D—-Cicero Smith Lumber Co Inc 
to Wayne Thompson 4-30-62 134' 
xl5- Out lot 26 Shamrock 

OL—Tracy Will» et ux to Char
les A Shaw 3-2-62 S100 ac E S  
Sec 68 Blk A-5

RELEASE FED TAX LIEN -  
United States of Amer to Gus Ir
vin et al 5-7-62

RELEASE FED TAX LIEN - 
same as above
May 15. »»63

D—W E Meadows et al to H. 
N. Patterson Lot 5 Blk 8 Whee
ler.

ASSIGN PROD PAYMENT — 
FYank M. Farley to Spradling Drlg
Co Inc 2-19-62 N E *  Sec 34 B 13 

ASSIGN PROD PAYMENT — 
Frank M Farley to Spradling Drlg 
Co Inc 2-19-62 N E 4  Sec 34 B 13

ASSIGN PROD PAYMENT — 
Talbot C. Wildman to Frank M 
Farley 2-17-62 NE1« Sec 34 Blk 
13

ASSIGN PROD PAYMENT— 
Christ« 1 de Guigne to Frank M. 
Earley 2-962 NE1« Sec 34 B 13 

FED e s t a it : TAX CERTIF— 
United Stateh of Amer to Kafc 
Vaugnn Hafer 3-26-62

S l’B OL United Stares of Am
erica to H u V "  K. Elrod 4-13-6- 
E4Sec48 Blk 17 

OL—City Natl Bk in Wichita 
Falls to O. J Walker 3-15-62 E ’a 
W ‘•»NE*4 Se,- 45 Blk 24

AOL— O. J. Walker to Davis 
tnd Enright 5 14-62 E 4W  ‘4N F4 
Sr c 45 BÏk 24 „  ,

OL—Jam  s A. I’inkle to O. J 
We’ker 3-13 52 F 4 W 4 N E 4  S-c 

145 Blk 24
^OL—O. J. Walker to Davis 

Enright 5-14-62 same as above 
OL—Wotola Royalty Corp to O. 

J Walker 4-1562 same as above 
AOL—O. J Walker to Davis and 

Enright 5-1462 same as above.
OL—A. S Plummer to O. J 

Walker 3-161 E4W’V*NE4 Sec 
45 Blk 24

AOL—O. J. Walker to Davis and 
Enright 5-1462 same as above 

OL—Murchison Brothers to O. 
J  Walker 3-1562 E 4W 4N E K  
Sec 45 Blk 24

AOL—O. J. Walker to Davis 
and Enright 5-1462 same as above 

OL -Sabine Royalty Corp to O. 
J. Walker 3-1562 same as above 

AOL—O. J Walker to Davis and 
Enright 5-1462

IS
THIS

YOUR
BACK
YARD

AT
NIGHT?

May 1«. 19«
ROLR. Earl Stubblefield «  al to 

Olen Davis et al 2-5-6. NW «
61 S E 4  Blk 23

D -George V Dorman et u* to 
J. E. Leonard et ux 5-15-62 U a 
NEC SEV* See 52 Blk A-8 

RVL-RDT -Canadian Irod tre - 
Assn to George V. Dorman et ux 
5-12-62 same as above
May 17. 1962

TDT Fed Land Bk of Houston 
to Canadian Prtxi Cre Assn 5-11-
62 Sec 21 Blk A-5 & 481.77 ac Sec 
11 Blk A-4

QCI> William M Dees t ux to 
Dee Edward Wallace 5-1162 4  
of 1 30 Int 70 ac N’= 34 B 23 

OL-M abel Mosher et al to Uur- 
C. Henderson 11-2761 Sec 1 1RR 
Co Survey

AOL- Cliff C. Henderson to Su
perior Oil Co 4-2561 same as 
above

RDT -Far A Met St ■ k Sham
rock to E. Claude Montgomery et 
ux 5-1462 W50 Lots 13 to 1. & 
S15’W50‘ Lot 18 Blk 3 Shamrock 

AOL—Malouf Abraham to The 
Atlantic Refining Co 4-2562 33 4  
Sec 14 Blk A-4
May 18, 1962

ROL- -Shell Oil Co to Bernice 
Lucille Woodring 5-1562 Pt NE1« 
A N 4 N 4 S E 4  19 Blk L

AOL—Don Earne\ to Humble 
Oil A Ref Ci 3-196. W120 ac NW 
4  Sec 28 Blk A 9 

AFF--John C Haynes to Ruel 
Smith et al 7-1261 SE4 Sec 44 
Blk 23

Aff -Sam J. Hamilton to J A 
Finch et al 5-15-62

AFT—Flora Jones to Z T Jones 
et ux 5-9-62 SE 4 Sec 44 Blk 23

AFT—T. Elmo Whaley to Z T.

Jones et al 5 9-62 S E 4  Sec 44 B

‘3AFF O. G. Stakley to Z T.
jones" e. ux 5 962 S È 4  Sec 44

B C C PROBATE — Winifred L

^ c V o F ^ T T Y -O .  H. Finch 
et nl to F A Finch 4-3062 

CERTTF ON P OF1 ATTY O. 
H F’inch et to to F. A. Finch 5- 
1352 . _

C/C I> H A Finch et al to O. 
H Finch et al 4-3062 SE14 Sec 
44 Blk 23

DT J. D Paris et ux to Fajuit-
able Life Assur Soc of U.S. 5-162
Sec 5 Blk A-2

T\X  A TDT — Ellis Locke to
(same as above)

AFT Harry Wofford to C. B. 
Lyle 5-1662 Sec 5 Blk A-2 

SALT WATER PERMIT from 
'each of the following parties to 
TEXACO INC all dated in March 
and April 1962 and Covering NW
4  Sec 48 Blk 24 M. Ward Bailey;

, J. G. Wooten; Robert S. Durr; Ed- 
I na Prodger; Edward E. Gullette;
H E K nodell et al; H arry E. Moo 
et ux; Max W. Poehiman et ux; 
Vera Charpentier; William R. 
Swart et ux; Philip McQueston et 
ux; Mildred Hankee Bogart; In
vestors Roy Co. Inc; Edith Bé
nard; University of Buffalo; Com
monwealth Trust Co; University of 
Rochester; Thelma G. Sikorski et 
vir; Fidelitv Trustee A Deposit 
Co; Amv Crossen; Betty L. Rob
bins; Alice Levy; Pearl L. Ea- 
cock; Charles Kugler; Albert S 
Wright; H A Harth. Jr., et ux—T
5 Christopher Juna V. White. El
la D Smithers. Margaret E. Plant, 
John K Funk Harry M Beardsley

P OF ATTY Nona M. Picker
ing to William A Armstrong 5-4- 
62

Dlatlet ( Icdk’a Office
No. 6002- -Floyd Kenneth Mor

ris v* Travelers In Co 5-7-62 Suit 
for Damages
No. 6003 Cecil Calcóte vs Thur

man Calcóte 5-1462 Divorce
No 6004 A A Arnett vs Dar

rel Hale 5-1262 Suit on Note
Marriage License Issued

Elmer Earl Willard and Ruby 
Lee Barton 5-16-62

Wilma Ruth Smith and W. £. 
Scott 5-1862

M llt.Kl.MC COUNI Y M ill.

CONSERVATION
NEWS

The recent good rains which fell 
in the Wheeler County Soil Con
servation District showed our need 
for more good waterways. Almost 
no tenaces broke w here there was 
a good waterway for them to em
pty into. Where terraces do not 
break, water does not cut gullies 
across the fields A well grassed 
waterway is the back bone of a 
good system of graded terraces. 
Waterways need to be construct
ed and vegetate 1 before terraces 
ire constructed to empty to them 
This will usually mean that the 
waterway would have to be built 
a year ahead of the terraces.

Government cost share can be 
obtained for the development of 
waterway*. For further informa
tion. see one of the technicians at 
your local Soil Conservation Ser
vice office.

S a f e  Drrnlun(1

“ oYfcNtSj
¿■saS®
s fe a S sa
SISpply by « 2  »Hi

a r a v g s  
"RSKrftf
lions for canning
iars,Wii,er f°r ¿ S i

Sterilize the
water im0 the 
full Seal
(Venting takes PL

used) Ih-oces, njg,
glass jars or No lL  
tans for 15 minute, « 
presure. Allow ¿L* 
return to zero. OrT*

gSTLit
In many places* 

f an 4 ' purchased by 1 
terms of canned « J .  
lots. 4 10 rz. cans I  
ray should be plenty 1 
is home ennned 2 « 3 
are sufficient.

Keeping the water ,  
d.iion is not diffiojf 
•*'y may U  renexei 
...viid used on ct 
p k i ‘cs.

Jri, 
Platí

«sui

Chester Morgan. , 
resident of Wheeler ( 
Veteran of World 8« 
sway May 21 in the I 
Amarillo. Funeral tern, 
in the Calvary RaptmC 
Pam pa.

*  ' Í  K \ ‘

<£• - V

* :'*r . <•

LIGHT UP
WITH A 

READY-LITE

TH« CHURCH POU ALL . . •
ALL FOM TMt CHURCH

The OiwrcK it tb* |  re a test factor
• •  Mr<K for ike building of chor- 
t i e r  and food citueaehip It ta o 
•to rehouse of spiritual »»lues. >A'ith- 
ool a *iroA| burcb. »either de
mocracy »or civiliaaiM» can *ur- 
»¡ro. Thera are four sound reasons 
why every peroo* should attend 
aereicea regularly and support die 
Q urch . They are; ( I )  For hit 
©W» sake (2) For hia children's 
take. (3) For the aake of hia com- 
nuairy and aanoo. (4) For iho 
aako of d»o O uuch itaelf. which 
•ceda hia »oral and material sup
port. plea to |o  to church reju- 
larly and read yo«r Bible daily.

n yet^ h,ether son will follow in hia
Dad s footsteps. Blocks don’t make an engineer.

But he’s learning some of the basic principles of 
physics with which many professions deal.
hi, WTay home.fro,r Church, when he talks about
is st fam illar 8i* ns • • • character
iome l»f*rthp ?  vd: Deep c.onvicfion, bold dedication
Which oronV u 4 hes ?raspin» those basic truths on which great living rises.

his chSrchb»H^!lRine€rrWho.used t0 ^  hit-or-miss in 
is a d ■' fostenn* the growth of a soul
own fS t»?5£2L ^ Peri*wfe • • • esPeciall-v as I find my own faith deepening with every reverent day!

I’ve'”discovered'i111 !}-s folI.owing my footsteps. But aiscoiered new dimensions in life following hit.

Sunday
Psalms

103:1-11
Monday

Deuteronomy Tuesday
Mark

10:12-22 8:34-38

II Timothy 
2 :1-10

Friday 
Deuteronomy 

4:1-8

Wednesday
Luke

10:25-37
Saturday
Proverb*
23:19-25

Coprrifht 1, „  Keiiur S4v. 8«ro«. 8 lr„ bttrf.

THIS INVITATION IS M ADE POSSIBLE BY THE 

CIV IC  LEADERS LISTED BELOW

BiH Owens

Texaco Service
City Cafe

Jessie Hants

rim aamsT <•—n
Mob-.«« Toa

Rev. Charlea Unk, Pa*|

teilSuaSoy S c fc o o !____
Morning Worahtp ______ ¡Jfg
t raínmg Untan __
Craning W a r .K ip -------- HI |

• • •
m i m  BATTBT CM

Twttty. Trier 
P r r  Donan tienafOBi h a  I

Morning Werrhtg .
Training Uhm» ______

Craning Warrhly Srmcr 
a  •  •

POST BAPTIST o r n a
SOI Main Strrrt, W W a. la

War Pratk 1. Aw. t a r

-  W rh| r r 1Ol'li Ju f  Oxnwi - • ____ H I
Morning W rrrhip ____ nal
Training Oniori -  ... M l
E raning Worrhip __ Ml

Wheeler County Produce

“Your Farm Supply Store” 
Phone 3221 Wheeler, Texas

Wheeler Gas Company

A Ho te Owned Business’

• • •
cmmcH or a
at Main Wtirria ? •  

H rbrrl C  T-aha Wmai 
Sundry

P ib lr Schoe!
Wm Iii.  — -
Study G gtuyr 

lor all e g rr  
Lodi-« Study 
C rra ln g  Wnrrhip 
Mid W— k D rirfi-na!

and Study— 71 
T rlrrtr io n  Program

(Chanoal I  CSWl - >»’l 
« a  •

UUtDM AlI MBOOMR
mpitst an a

R n  B l  Batch»!«, fa m  
South Shattirr-ak ?‘rr»l Wirrlr 1 

Sunday Bah oat — ... ■.... *** 
Morning W orrhip 311
B T C  <"¡1
Craning W o n '  |
Prayar M-*ting W»d

« • •
• « S C O I  BAPTIST CHCia

• a •
m tS T  METHODIST CHOW

Bar Hcbrtt S D?
8th and  Main W W rr Tr*

tads
Sunday School —

Brttcor. Trie
Bar. C. M Abrrcreato. W  

Suadar
Sunday  School |
Morning W orrhip ** |
E ran ing  W orrhip - .—
Momfeig W orrhip . * j
E raning W orrhip

t • • __
PIBST BAPTIST CflOSC* 

Erlton Trrat 
B ar Jo« Wrlden, Torw

Sradar „
Id# 1Sunday  School ..................

Morning W orrhip -------^  i
E ran ing  S orrier

* * * - 
cmwich or
D m  C. Hocrrr. 1 * *  

W arship — --------- ,«j|
Moot .....  S
I, r»Ja .....      mM

W rd t f  -

Wheeler Ti"^

Printing à  Off*« ^



Phone 
fjK 3-1200

IGA
82810

Savings Galo«« on Memorial 9aij treats! Low fftees on

Ä29* ! K aita r Aluminum

Foil

6 ^  49*
a Sausage»? 5 &

2 2k . QO#
Cms Or

2 1!«  00# 
Can O r

Z'M 7 Ä  J1°° 3 '£  09*
kmM Reddi Whip 
l i n g  From V- 39*
'f i f e ; -

Arrow Hordwoo# IrtquoHoi

Charcoal

M M
Kraft Barbacú»

Sauce
M e d  
Or Mela

It-oL lattk!

CA COLA First Pick Salad

Mustard
«1.00 M «  1  f i t

(Pius Betti* Deposit) ID

BANANAS
BOAT LOAD SALE— DELICIOUS TROPICAL FLAVOR

Van Camp s Pork & Beans 

A  "M ust" for your Picnic

Carol

Twelve

Varieties

Morton's

SALAD BRESSIHG
Get Valuable Gifts with Gold Bond Stamps at IGA

Stillwell
Frozen

STRAW
BERRIES

Cheese RU Tfr
Cheese Spread

DITCH LO AF ,
Cinnamon Rolls SilLs mo 25*

PtIUbury Angel Peed

Cake Mix

Margarine R&
10-oz. 
Pkg*.

m
Tha Perfect 

Dessert for 

Your Holiday Picnic

LANE'S

MELLORINE

AD Others
99*

ftbuenunD
how-to-do-h
ENCYCLOPEDIA

2 »i 55*

THIS w a x  
VOL NO.

Good Value

IONS California
■ <*

NTALOUPE Mexico

D®*- 350 

lb 150

Texas Yellow

SQUASH
ib. 100

W e will be closed Wednes
day, M ay 30th in observan
ce of Memorial Day.

Double Stamps will be given 
Tuesday, May 29th.

Prices Effective
Friday - Saturday - Monday, May 25-26-28

Lindsay 
Pitted Ripe

OLIVES
3 Tall Cans

$1.00
Folgers

COFFEE
1 lb Can $ 5 0

2 Ib. Can S I  .2 0

m sum
We Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities 

Save Gold Bond Stamps —  Double On Wednesday

V

——

■ ■
*

Free
Delivery

On $2.50 Orders or More



Mimber Two
Bank, Vanpool-Burton Motor Co., 
Holdeman ImpK ment, Rieherson 
drain, Wheeler County Produce, 
Wheeler Lumber Co., Albert’s 
Shamrock Service, Ware Chevro
let. Clay Food Store. Moore and 
He*ions Fertilizer. Farm Bureau! 
insurance. Shamrock Products and 
C.' B. and Irma Kirk.

Mrs. (à. B. Dunn

•The warmly appreciated help 
ul these merchants will make it 
possible to suit the boys out very 
adequately and enliven interest in 
a program that can be wonderful 
for the boys of this town,” Jam 
ison said.

The officials of the American 
Legion state that if any interest 
ed party wishes to help in defray
ing of experts« of the team the as- 
Bstanee will be greatly appreciat
ed

The Legion is interested in 
equipping the team and furnishing 
what is needed in the way of ex
penses and since the sponsorship, mi 3. n  . n- ovi *wnci uaa iciui i r  
of a baseball team can cost quite ed from a visit with her children 
a bit any financial help will be on the south plains. Carol Ann, 
welcomed and appreciated. her granddaughter. and daughter

Frequent practaice sessions are of Mr and Mrs Carol Scribner

Mrs. C. E. Trimble and two dau
g h te rs  of Bovina and Mrs. Grady 
Watson and daughter of Amarillo 
visited over the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Johnson.

Mrs Martha Ward and Mrs. Jo- 
sie Silowsky of Boston, Mass , and 
Mr and Mrs. H. L. Trimble vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Eads of San Jon. N.M., over 
the weekend.

Mrs. John Dunn has gone to 
Dallas, Tex., to be with her son, 
R. L.. who is seriously ill in the
veterans hospital there His ad
dress is 4500 L mcaster Rd. 6cl6th 
floor, Dallas. Texas, % Vetaran’s 
Hospital.

Mrs. W. A Scribner has return-

their annual luncheon in the Ci- 
hola room of the Coronado Inn. 
Thursday, May 17 with Mrs. Jua
nita Rogers and Mrs. Louise Ho
gan as hostesses The tables were 
decorated with spring flowers' and 
miniature baskets of spring flow
ers were used as placecanis. Ade- 
iicious meal was served to one 
guest, Agnes Morgan and fourteei 
members: Elnita Atkins, Ethei 
Dyson. Hattie Lee, Edith Flana 
gan. Thelma Dunn. Besie Galmor 
Fleda Godwin. Pat Johnston, Ella 
Johnston, Carrie Willis, Margare 
Trout, Ann Uzzle and the hostess 
es, Juanita Rogers and Louise Ho
gan.

COTTON PLANTIN’ 
TIME IS HERE

Progressive Study 
Club Insfalls New 
Officers Recently

The P r o g r e s s i v e  Study Club held
'■f  « I n h  v p a r

THURSDAY. MAY 24,1962
¿AGE 8 -  THE WHEELEU TIMES, WHjJ*

were

already being utilized to bring the 
team to the best possible shape 
before the season opener. Since

with the measleswas quite ill 
when she left

♦»,- i-oiiK*,*- „r .u" ------ " “* » | Arize Corcoran. Aaron Lancas-
it) ter. George B Dunn and Bo wentje t unknown it is impossible to

say how the Wheeler team should 
jome out. but managers of the
team say they should be able to
make '‘somebody play some very 
good baseball very soon.”

MR.
FISHERMAN

SET YOUR

LIVE BAIT -
« M INNOW S  
« W ORMS

LEON’S 
166 TRUCK STOP
¡Wheele.- —  Ph. 9171

on a weekend fishing trip to Lu-
gar.

Jerry Dyson little son of Mr. 
and Mrs Billy Jo Dyson has been 
sick but was better Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Gudgel a t
tended graduation ceremonies at 
Canyon Sunday, their daughter, 
Jeanne received her degree. Mary 
Helen Gerald and Ronald Wayne 
Gudgel also attended and Mary 
Helen returned home with her to 
Midland for a visit.

Mrs Fannie Bartram visited her 
son Charles and family at Tulia. 
Texas a few days last week she 
also visited relatives in Amarillo 
before returning home.

Mr. Pigg of Wellington, Texas 
visited Sunday in the home of his 
brother-in-law Doug Sims and wife 
Mrs- W A Scribner was also a 
visitor in the Sims home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Dyson spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Finsterwald.

Mr and Mrs Herbert Atkina 
and children of Amarillo spent last 
wfck with his parents. Mr. arvl 
Mrs. Herk Atkins.

Mrs. Clara Hathaway spent Sun
day afternoon with their daugh
ter-in-law. Mrs R  H. Dyson who 
is in the Highlond General hospi
tal Last report Betty was still 
very sick

The Ransom Carter family had 
a reunion with all their children 
at home. Mr and Mrs. Oarl Car
ter and children of Wheeler, Texas, 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Hefley and son 
Mark of Gruver. Tex., and Mr. and 
Mrs Carl Alexander and Clara of 
Worland. Wyo.

a 
one

Tlie First Methodist Church bi- 
bie school started Saturday w ith|*w° row man

good attendance and a bigger, ahead in some cases Like the one
w,.e for Monday morning Every-1ro'*'' ,wo mu*e power farmer of 
one come and studv the Bible with' Arkansas. I visited with one of 
them. j those boys one day. and I ask him

Members of the Lions Club wish about using a tractor 
to thank everyone who has helped) ,f[e sa,<>. “No, I ':et c ong bettor 
with the remodeling of the Com-¡1" 1,*, mules. My neighbor up 
munity Building. They still lack a !’ere has a tractor, and one day 
few dollars and anyone wishing to cut his hay with (us tractor
help contact. Woodford Williams 
or Austin Caldwell

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend a going away shower in 
honor of the Ralph C. Pughs, Sun
day. May 27. from two to five p. 
m. in the Lion's Hut in Mobeetie.

N. By. rs. The co-hostesses 
Mrs Clarence Robison. Mrs. Roy I 
Weatherly and Mrs. Irene Dyer. ' 

After a short business session, 
Edwards, retiring IMrs. Wayne

president installed the officers
for next year. Red rosebuds were

j 1 lie I I“y  —- -  -
This last we.k cotton planting) its final meeting of tne club year I 

has been the order of the day. The I recently in the home of Mrs. R. | 
great tractors have been pulling 
four listers and printing four rows 
at a time, in some cases. Other 
tractors that are not quite so new 
have three rows and some farmers 
are still using the two row listers.
I can see the advantage of a four 
row lister. One man can do twice 
as much work with it as he can 
a two row: Since hired labor is 
so high it is really a money sav
ing device for big farmers.

.However, there might lie some 
advantage in using a two row. The 
first cost of the machine, and the 
added cost of operation and re
pairs must be considered. Then the 

might come out

W an t Ad
FOR SALE

Awards Presented 
To Wheeler Students

Several awards were presented 
to Wheeler High School and Grade 
School students as the 1961-62 
term closed.

High school award winners in
cluded:

Monroe Page and Ruby Barton, 
most athletic: Carol Gandy and 
Jerry Hefley. citizenship; Larry 
Levitt and Ruby Barton, academic, 
and Bill Green and Gwen Barnes, 
best all-around.

Recipients in the grade school 
were:

Bobby Vanpool and Donna Sue 
Ford, most athletic: Tommy Le
vitt and Richard Sechrist (tie), 
most academic boy; Beverly Clark, 
valedictorian, and Donna Sue Ford, 
saultatorian; Donna Sue Ford, 
best all-around girl, and Villard 
Hunter, best all-around boy.

and mowing machine. Then that 
night it rained, and he lost all of 
it. I  cut just a little at a time 
with my mules and mower, and 
put up what I cut. I saved all my 
hay.’

The two row farmer might, on 
occasion, save a lot of money by 
not getting throu u print!““-: so 

i quickly when the big rain comes 
I md he has to plant over

Then if he con get along with 
rider equipment that is paid for 
he will not have so much interest 
to pay on that new tractor netp.

What I  said there sure is old 
fashioned. Today it is popular to 
live in style, in comfvrt and in 
debt.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs Charlie Mixon has written 
friends that her granddaughter. 
Mrs Jackie Thompson is still cri
tically ill and is being moved from 
Hospital a t Midland to hospital at 
Kermit, to be nearer her home.

The Fort Elliott Study Club had

We wish to express our grate
ful appreciation to all who were so 
kind to us during Mrs. Austin’s 

• recent illness and 16 day stay in 
the Shamrock hospital, for the 
many flowers and kind words. We 
also wish to express our apprecia
tion and say thank you. Dr Zieg
ler and the nurses of the Sham
rock hospital.

The T J. Austin Family p

Number Four
mine its stability and habitat im
provement is to be carried out by 
the club based on recommenda
tions by the Inspecting official. Af
ter the suggests improvements 
have been made, the warden will!wore 
ask for the needed brood stock of, time 
bobwhites. For the past

Periodic inspections will be made ¡lived at Kelton 
by Texas Fish and Wildlife Com
mission personn- ! to check pro
gress and make further sugges
tions for the continued improve
ment of the project.

Swaim said that since time was

IUI .7-used as the installation theme.
The members song the ’ Federa

tion Song,” and a prayer by Mrs. 
j  c  M<x>re. Jr., completed the
installation.

Officers installed were: presi
dent, Mrs A O. Vanpool; vice 
president, Mrs Lewis Lancaster 
recording secretary, Mrs. Ebb 
Farmer; corresponding secretary. 
Mrs. C. C. Robinson; treasurer, 
Mrs. Irene Dyer; reporter. Mrs. 
Jess Moore; historian, Mrs. Tho
mas Daughtry; pianist, Mrs. Lyn
don Sims; song leader, Mrs. Car
rie Rodgers and parliamentarian. 
Mrs. R. N. Byers.

President for next year present
ed the retiring president with a 
past president pin and a gift of 
appreciation from the club. The 
new president announced the com
mittees and adjourfrid the meet
ing by leading the group in the 
meditation of the club collect. 

Secret pals were revealed.
A refreshfent plate and punch 

were served.
Present were Mary Holt, guest,

and menil*ers. Mmes Roy Bailey, 
Thomas Daughtry. Wayne Ed
wards, Ebb Farmer, Ocie Ford, 
John Holcomb, C. B. Kirk, Lewis 
Lancaster, Elmer I.owrie, J. G  
Moore. J r  . Jess Moore. Bill Owen, 
Carrie Rodgers. I.yndon Sims, A. 
O. Vanpool and Hiram Whitener.

Number Three
Amarillo. She had been in the hos
pital both in Amarillo and Sham
rock for a little over a month 

Mrs. Blackburn came to Whec-
I iorooC£ ü 't? ,wi*h her Parents in she and S.
A (Blackie) Blackburn were m ar
ried in Tucumcare. N.M. They 

living in Amarillo at the

three years she 
where she and

her husband operate a grocery 
store and the Kelton post office.

She was a member of the Kelton 
Methodist Church and the Sham
rock Rebecca Lodge, serving at 
one time as conductress of that- - . . v  m.j  w n u u v u  v a a  U i vi leakunullll oaiu U1CU SUIVC 1 1 1 1 1 7  na3| . ~. ,

now r m a j o r  factor interested clubs! organization. She was also an ac-
shoukl begin work immediately if Jive member of the Kelton Home 
they wish to participate in the pro-. Demonstration Club and an offic- 
gmm during the current year. I.o-i?r on *he M heeler County Home 
c*1 county agent- have let ailed, Demonstration Council, 
information on the program.

Don Yarbough
Candidate for

l

GOVERNOR
A Texan for ALL Texas

The tim" has came for the people of Texas to go to the polls June 2 and 
put an end to state government controlled by out-of-state political machinery 
representing the Eastern and Northern monopolies and their money bags.

DON YAliDOROUGH is an independent and dedicated Texan who has no
body's ring in his nose.

DON YARBOROUGH has never had the Eastern and Northern political 
connections to be appointed to a high political office. His opponent for Govern
or in the run-off received an appointment which is a high honor in itself. WHY 
DID HE QUIT BEFORE HIS TERM EXPIRED? If elected Governor of Texas, 
HOW SOON WILL IT BE BEFORE THIS SAME NORTHERN AND EAST
ERN INFLUENCE DECIDE HE SHOULD RESIGN AS GOVERNOR?

Ask yourself this qu«ftion before you vote June 2nd.

Control of a man is a bad thing!

When it comes time to cast our ballots for Governor June 2nd, it will be 
up to the people to make up their minds as to who is the best qualified. Let’s 
confine the business of ffexas to Texans . . . not to a man who has Eastern and 
Northern power—who has ordered him back to Texas to run for Governor.

GET ALL THE FACTS IN THIS IMPORTANT RACE AND '
VOTE FOR

D O N  Y A R B O U G H
For Governor

Why won’t Don Yarborough’s oponen t meet him face-to-face and debate the 
mi or issues which the voters of Texas are vitally interested in? (Pol. Adv.)

8TN GRADE |
Wheeler Eighth Grade History
The 25 members of the Wheele. 

Eighth Grade graduating class has

She is survived by her husband: 
six sons. James Wood of Bellflow
er, Calif., Finnis Wood of South- 
gate. Calif. Larry Wood. Kurt 
and Mark Blackburn of the home 
and Victor Lee Blackburn of Lub
bock: her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Ogle of Wheeler; four sisters.

The 25 members "of"the"\Vheeler'- - _  . Alaska, Mrs. Millie roreman oi
. a, c ass *V Anahime, Calif , Mrs Betty Over- 

I cast of LaPlanta. Calif. Mrs
b! beg*nnera, Martha Whitley of Arlington,the group was divided .¡Texas; three brothers. Jim and

sc on,hit, Robert Ogle of Amarillo. Johnny
C ™ ;  Ivoiatit? Ocie of Arlington and four grand-Spring programs were highlights. «•,.

’rain Vhn Active pall bearers were I^eon-
' m ^  imrs' * h | Mills. Wavne Bass. Ruddv Er-

\ f  ftfM r-.f,’ Ctf,ninntc n Ween rinSton and T. J. Austin Kelton;
I rr  Aintetth ^ F.trincton of Amarillo; J. W.
« ™on,h S J S T J f
''•inner* of the high school Thes- 
"rin 's Best Program award for a 

j Texas Day prr ’ram. went on a 
| Texas Heritage field trip and at
tended a western round-uT) party.

As eirhth graders they began a 
I -1 iss treasury bv having a eon- 
[ eossion stand at hall games Par-! 
ties for the vear include a Christ-1 
mas oarty for ihe sponsor, Mrs.
T/'iiis Boynton, a skating party and 
a graduation party.

pallbearers were Edgar Rlo-kcr 
Charlie Brittain. Bobby Calcote of 
Kelton: Bill Topner of Wheeler: 
Ralph Beagle <‘ .net . and 
Sherman Cottrell of oorger.

Number One

FOR RENT: T h r 'e  bedroom house
see Cecil Denson. rtn-17

LOST—Mido Wrist Watch with 
stretch band. Reward to finder. 
Dan Luttrell, Phone 3411. 2p-22

FOR SALE OR RENT: Five room 
modem house. Fenced yard, chick
en houses, electric well pump, 
shade tree*. Contact C. V. Mc- 
Crau’, Mobeetie 3-p-22

FOR SALE: German Millet seed. 
Recleaned. Gaddy Vise 5p-20

FOR SALE: Allis-Chalmers Com
bine with motor on it; Lister with 
3-point hookup tool bar for Ford 
Tractor and sleds Worth the mon
ey. E, E. Rice. Mobeetie, Phone 
845-2491, Box 43. 23-2p

I WILL BUY any sick cattle or 
hogs in Wheeler County, if they 
haven't already been doctored. 
Charles A. (Doc) Wedgeworth, 
Phone 845-2171, New Mobeetie.

23 4p

FOR RENT: Farm House See Ce
cil Denson. 23-tfc

FOR SALE

My home on West Highway. 
Can be seen anytime after 5 
p.m . or most any time. — 2p-22

MRS. JOE KING

4 Rural Accidents 
Reported in April

The Highway Patrol investigat
ed four rural accidents in Wheeler 
County during the month of April,
according to Sgt. J. W. Wilson, 
patrol supervisor of this area.

These wrecks accounted for one 
d.image of $2,500.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for Wheeler County from 
January through April of 1962 
shows a total of 18 crashes. As a 
result of these crashes there was 
one person killed and 13 injured 
The estimated property damage 
amounted to $13.450.

Memorial Day Weekend during 
this month of May will mark the 
beginning of the vacation season.

Also, many schools will be out 
for summer prior to Memorial Day 
weekend or shortly thereafter.

Residential neighborhoods which 
were quiet between 9 a.m. and 3:30 
P m. will now be alive with chil
dren Streets and highways which 
lead to and from recreation areas 

nd parks will have children and 
vacationers going to and fro.

The patrol supervisor pointed 
out that with the beginning of 
the vacation season it presehts all 
motorists with a stem  challenge 
to be more alert and take special 
’'reeam ions to watch out for chll- 
Iren afoot and motoring vacation

ers.

FOR 0
istered 
year- 
Both , 
Hodges 
Phone

SALE: 1-2-v««
'á d 'R  S í

Modern 3-room 
m int for rent. Private 
call Mrs. W. E. Bo*i

FOR SALE: Alii 
a bale, Alfalfa ie«4, 
Fat Moore. Phone J)

NOTICE: Call Da 
5021 in Wheeler in 
& Gas leases, miner«
ty.____________ _

FEDERAL UMB 
LOME

PER
Rock Wool 

Miami St«
Call or Vt* 

Curtis H. Faj 
SCHELL-MTNDAT

Bea. Phone: FI! 
Office Phoae: M

117 Crocket MM

Amarillo, Tu*

2 Bedroom Houa 
Furnished or 
Moore

FOR SALE or Trndr 
room house and three 
eoe with 10x24 garep
house; 7x20 tin buildfcc 
premure pump Ph« 
write Box 343 Wheekt

FOR SALE: Three 
with wall to wall 
mer retidence of N. D. 
807 Main

WANT TO I-EASE t? * 
of grasslnnd Write to * 
Box 187. Wheeler, Ta

See Don Eamey for 
Insurance and Hog*»

FOR SALE: Complete 
system, include* 0» 
and aerial. Sell real 
Fowler, 15 mi. E ‘ 
Wheeler. Phone 
Okla.

6-3531

FOR SALE: 2-bcdrooB 
T5’xl50 lot

3 lots (75’ X 150)
2 lots (75’ X 150')

ground.
Actually, we vvem’t sure it was 

a tornado until Shelton N
Member of the class are: Dan-LHarolds brother) who was wat-. 

nv Dorman, Linda B^atv. Pnv Thing the same cloud confirmed 1 
tekev Mike Bur- .

mcc Ken Dauvh’rv Connie Moore. nd the f.ict that twister 
Weems • ! Ford Wav- '■ «  oown in the

t v , Tf,*T s Ford. Beverly r oa "°°n aftor. th:,t wi:»ke us
O-'rk Job»- Dunn. I^wvell Farm- ' en r ' f>txi certain, 
or. MObe Gilmer Eaundra T>ay- , !n' e I
onok. Mike Gom1 Marina Gunter. ’,t,a rt‘2 c il "'!" r,,,ua”’ I
Trrrv Martin Linda Rogers. Ro- ^  WKMer Trnies this week, en- 
beri Shuoart Norma McNeil. Rho- The American V.ay." T .e
da Townsend. Linda Hall, and Deb- ^ o r i s D o n  Willingham. now| 
«• ’ minister or the McLean Church of
3 ‘ nr £fro0**' Christ and a well known preacher

___________  - . in these parts.
Don. a go«)d friend of ours, even 

though we’ve known him only a 
short time, works at this anti- 

. . , Communist business. He has aThe Wheeler eighth grade^ class ro(r,,iur television

---------- .  I See Jim RisnerNora Watson went to A m arillo .------------------
ves* 'r.ias to visit Sam Watson 
v he is in the Veterans Hospital 
where he will under go surgery
soon

J  R. Austin has 
hums full of bees for f

m m

WJtKKI.KH F.IGHTH GRADERS 
HONORED W ITH PARTY

was honored with a party Thurs- ^ “¡L A'^ r r^ ,on on!
ieht in the T.eeion Hut. lîi ' ? I An Amari) o each Sunday «nf.j dav night in the Legion Hut. i ternoon, in addition to a radio pro- 

Partv games were played under, on a Borger station
the direction of Mrs. W. A. Goad,) He aiso ¡s executive director of 
Jr„ Watson Burgess and Ode TllP American Wav. Tnc., an or-
• or'f i nnization set up in Borger with

Refreshments of sandwiches, the express purnose of wakening
chips, cokes and cookies were serv-' America to the dangers of corn
ed- munism.

For the conclusion of 'he eve- . . . . .
ning’s activities the group partld-* find bjs columns v rv in-

HEY■ KIDS
BRINGA

COCA COLA
BOTTLE CROWN

LIKE THIS —  GERMANY No. 35

To The Rogue Theatre or Mustang D" 
For FREE ADMISSION

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MAY 25 • 2«

‘TH E FIRST TEXAN’
■Starrin#: Joel McCrea and Feljcia Fan

ipated in an impressive candle 
light cerpmonv. formed a friend- 
shin circle and sang the class song.

Other parents present included 
Mrs Ws'son Burgess. Mrs. Ocie 
Ford. Mrs. Hus Dorman. Mrs. Nig 
Clark Mr-,. J D Beatv and the 
rtass spvpsors. Mr. and Mrv Louis 
Boynton ______

CARD O F TH A N K S
T want to thank evervone who

| teresting, and hope you do too.

Loter If Presented 
McMurry Award

Joe Loter, McMurry College 
freshman from Wheeler, this week 
receive^ the 1962 annual award 
recognizing him as the outstand
ing freshman chemistry student In 
the college.

The award,, .nv «warn, a personally dedi- «■nt cards letters, and flowers to cated handbook of chemistry and
us while I v.as in the hospital in , )hysics presented by the Chemical

Rifcber Co., of Cleveland, Ohio, en
titles Loter to participate in a 
competition testing program which 
will (If he wins) place $100 worth 
of scientific reference hooks on 
the McMurry College Library shelves.

The test is t>eing given to oth
er top freshman chemistry stu
dents in the Southwest.

Loter is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
, C. E. Loter of Wheeler,

Minnesota.
Your kindness in doing so meant 

so much to me. to Grady, and to
the rest of my family.

Sincerely, Mrs Grady Harris c

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Atwood and 
children of Pampa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Atherton ate Sunday 
dinner in the Floyd Atherton 
home. ________
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